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THE DIVISION OF LABOR IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

We need not discuss the question se far as high schools are
concerned. There is scarcely a high school left in which the
division of labor has not been minaltely carried out. One mas.
ter teaches classics and nothing else, another nathematics and
nothing else, a thirdhistory and geography, a fourth French and
German, and so on in proportion to the strength of the staff.
It was not always se in our high schools, but after ten years' ex-
perience it is safe to say we shall never return to the mixed
systen of organization. The advantages of a well-considered
division are too patent, the excellent results too manifest, to ad.
mit of the least doubt. The few schools k! which the mixed
systen still prevails are left hopelessly in the rear by smaller
and more vigorous schools in which each teacher is held strictly
responsible for a closely defined portion of _the programme.

Why has not the principle been applied to the primary as
well as to the secondary schools? It has been partially applied
with the very best results. In all our schools employing more
than one teacher, the pupils are more or less strictly graded,
thus making a valuable limitation of the ground to be cultivated
by each individual teacher. Further, in a considerable number
of town schools there are special teachers for writing and book-
keeping, drawing and music, and drill and gymnastics. So far
as it has been carried this subdivision of labor lias worked ad-
mirably, and we are not aware af a single instance in which it
bas been subjected te hostile criticism or its uüility even called
in question. In every department of manufacture, agriculture,
etc., the principle is fully acknowledged, and writers on political
economy furnish the most striking illustrations of it. power and

elliciency. In fact, it is generally conceded that the advance-
nient of a given society in civilization is almost exactly propor-
tional ta the progress of the division of labor amongst its ment-
bers.

We are of opinion that the time has come for a more thorough
application of the doctrine ta the work of education in the ma-
jority of our public schools. All men are not good for every-
thing. Few teachers can handle all subjects equally well; most
teachers are at their best in only one or two branches for which
their tastes and natural endownients have specially fitted thern.
The skill attained by " specialiatioan of functions" in all manual
industries is well known. Remarkable skill is equally attain-
able by the special teacher who concentrates his whole attention
to one branch of instruction. Extraordinary power and impres-
siveness in number and language lessons have resulted front
"specialiation" if we cai believe the recorded instances in
the very few primary schools whe the systen thas had a trial.

Sone-of the advantages are manifest. Constant variety is pro-
duced; no teacher remains long enough with any one class to
become wearisome. Unity of method in the same branch is
followed throughout the whole school, so that as pupils pass
from grade to grade, no time is lost in becoming fanihar with
new plans of instruction. Each teacher watches the progress of
pupils for several successive years, and a deeper bond of sympa-
thy and love is established than can possibly exist when the
acquaintance lasts only half a year before the pupil is drafted off
ta a higher grade and a new teacher. There is an immense
economy of energy in the matter of preparing lessons for next
day's teaching; none of the work requires ta be duplicated by
different teachers; more time and attention can be given
both ta matter and to method by cach teacher, and higher.skill
in presenting the subject attractively, forcibly, impressively, nat-
urally resuits. Responsibility becomes more direct ; tcachers
have a greater interest in working up their special department,
and they begin to vie with each other in securingexcellence
both in themselves and in their pupils.

Incompetent teachers and lazy or backward pupils are more
speedily detected, and the proper renedies can be applied to
correct shortcomings. With a well-muatched teaching staff the
change from class to class keeps the teacher ·mentally alert and
prevents that feeling of monotonous drudgery which is another
nane for death, while the appearance of a fresh instructor and
a new subject acts as a stimulant to pupils equal ta the exhilar-
ation of live minutes' recess.

WilI the discipline suffer deterioration by this system? We
think not ; the experience f the high schools does not indicate
any danger in that direction. Each teacher takes charge of the
deportment of one class, and any misconduct in that class is re-
ported ta this teacher to be deal4 with as the case may require.
A weak teacher and bad disciplinarian of course will not secure
order and attention ander any system, but the failure is more
certain ta be brought speedily under the notice of the principal
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Dr. McLellan bas already earned the gratitude of the
country by his voluntary labors in this field while burdened by
the exacting duties of the inspectoiship, and bas established an
enduring reputation of which any maan might feel justly proud
had he devoted his whole time and attention to that special
work. He has had no peer as an educationist, with the single
exception of Dr. Ryerson, since our systeni was established,
and bas donc more for the elevation of the teaching profession
and the advancenent of populai education in this province
than any other man now living. He bas, in fact, been the apostle
of education, and has kindled the fire of professional enthusiasm
in the great work, and led the people to make large and liberal
provision for education wherever lie has appeared. He enters
on his special mission still in full vigor, well acquainted with
the whole field, matured by long and varied experience, and an
earnest believer in the dignity and honor of the.teacher's work.
He posseses the sympathy and confidence of*the entire teach-
ing profession, and will be a powerful advocate of their rights
and liberties, as well as a faithful friend to point out their
shortcomings, their duties and their responsibilities.

We hope that this is only the good beginning, and that by-
and-by able coadjutors will render our teachers' institutes still
more attractive and efficient. The fundamental fact remains

HISTORY FOR ENTRANCE EXAMINATION.

WVe note with satisfaction the following resolution passed at
the late Provincial Association : "That in the opinion of the
Public School Section of the Teachers' Association the history
for entrance [to High Schools] is too extensive, and we recom-
mend that the history for entrance be Canadian history and one
period of English history to be set by the Department from time
to time." Ve hope the recommendation will be acted upon
not in the sense of decreasing the amount of history required,
but with a view of making boys and girls study the history of
their own times and their own country first, and as the proper
introduction to a more extended course after they leave the
primary schools.

THE GREAT EDUCATIONAL MEETING AT
MADISON, WISCONSIN.

Our American exchanges are filled with the report of the
24th meeting of the National Educational . -ociation at Mad-
ison. Over 6,ooo persons were present du., ig the four days'
sessions, and every branch of educational work in the United

lt. THE CANADA SCHOOL JOURNAL.

When he lhas charge of te class every day for certain lessons, through the centuries that ''H TeacsR is THE Scuoot and
than it could be by occasional visits under the ordinary plan. no other money is so well invested as that spent in producingAny methfl of econnmising teaching power deserves careful thoroughly trained teachers and in afterwards retaining then inattention and study, and in these days of steai and electricity the public service. To do this effectively will require a liberalwe can ill afford to waste anv power in merely running the expenditure both of moncy and talent. This rich provincemachinery, still less in doing the saine work several timeF over. needs to make a new departure in education equal to that

which took place a few years ago in her railway enterprise. ItDIR %IcLELI.AN'S PROMIOTION. will one day be seen that our educational systei is more
For a long timte the CANADA SCot JOURNAL hias been valuable than our railway system, even froi a commercial point
Forivelopreng tehe Cams oftheacher' acias fn of view, and it will receive the legitimate and ample subsidiesactively pressing the daims of the tachers' associations for its importance demands, and this wealthy province can so wellfurther hielp to increase their p>ower and uisefulness. Our afford. Railways wcar out, but an investinent of this kind isreaders know well what remedies we have proposed for the

good for ail time; the influence of trained and devoted teacherscomparative aimlessness and want of tinity which have hitherto is perennial. l3esides, the cannection is inost intimate be-largely characterised these important gatherings. We have teennial Be the nntion isemost te be-
freuenly rgd te ncesit fo a ysemaic ouse f wrktween national wealth and national intelligence. The mostfrequentiv urge the necsity for a sstettic course of work fruitful part of our fixed capital is our national system of edu-at cd institutes, and have ompasise the deiand for skilkd cation, and the most valuable part of that system is theconductors ta give thei tone, vigor, and p~oint, and ta de- machinery for î)roducing teachers well cquipped and inspiredvelop more fully the vast latent power that undoubtedly resides with living power and zea for their work. Our system has

in these educational conferences.wihygpoeanzelfrtirok.Orstmhs
only just entered on its second stage of growth, and is still far

An important and memorable step has been taken in this from perfection. Ten more nien of Dr. McLellan's energyAn mpotan ad neinrabe tel lis bentalen n tisand cornînanding abilities %would be of more service ta, thedirection by the appointment of Dr. Mclellan to the new Cadring ablie would af me erv the
office Of DIRECTOR OF INSrITUTEs As lie is also DIREcToR State during the closing years of the century than ten
OF NORMAL ScHooLs the whole professional training of millions of ponds of foreign capital sent over to develop
cachers will be directly under his care, and we shall secure her unbounded material resources, even if we paid no interest
hat unity of ain and uniformity of method which is a prime on the money. We believe that his work here will give as
ecessity to any great systeni. This country may be considered great an impetus to the professional education of teachers as
xtremely fortunate ini having a man of Dr. McLellan's energy, that already communicated to secondary education during the
bility, and high attainments willing to devote himself to work past fifteen years. As the doctor retains his connection with

wichit must cloel artainets misinar dabo, andef can nr the Central Commnittee the high schools will not lose thevhich must closcly remble nissionary labor, and can neyer benefit of his guidance and counsel, while he will he relievedeceive adequate recompense in any niere pecuniary reward. froni the duties of the inspectorship by his energetic successor,
hMr. Seath.
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States was represented, even the Catholic parochial and colle-
giate work through its most accomplished advocate Monseig-
neur Capel. The greatest harmony and good feeling prevailed
throughout the meeting. Ail old antagon'sms between different
departments of instruction seem to have been sunk for the
time under a gencrous breadth of mutual understanding. The
members represented ail grades and methods of teaching ; the
greatest enthusiasm, profound research, and marked ability are
said to have characterised the discussions, both oral and writ-
ten. The educational exhibits were specially interesting, and
showed the great improvements in apparatus, aids, and text-
books. The points of most original interest were the admirable
concentrations of material in the Kindergarten, art, and indus-
trial departments of the exhibition. The reunions, cordial greet-
ings, and apparently good feeling of ail were pleasant features
of this important gathering. As an exchange justly remarks,

It is a mighty thing for six thousand representative teachers to
' touch elhows' for a week. It does everyone good even to
look into the eyes of his neighbor, to revive old friendships and
establish new ones, and to go home feeling that one is even a
private in the army of the Lord." We regret that the pressure
of home matters makes it impossible to give even a synopsis of
the proceedings.

DR. TASSIE.

By the appointment of Dr. Tassie to the principalship of
Peterboro' Collegiate Institute the valuable services of that
vell-known educationist are once more devoted to the interests

of the provincial system of secondary education. The success
achieved in past years, while he was connected with the Galt
Institute, gained Dr. Tassie a wide reputation, and we join his
extensive circle of ex-pupils and friends in wishing him a new
and still more successful career in this fresh field of labor.
We are alvays pleased to sec a veteran educationist placed in
the position of highest honor and responsibility.

MR. SEATH'S APPOINTMENT.

The vacancy in the Inspectorship of High Schools and Col-
legiate Institutes, cauised by the promotion of Dr. McLellan to
a higher position, has been filled by the appointment of JOHN

SEATH, M.A. Mr. Seath has long been known as one of our
progressive educational workers, and his administrative and ex-
ecutive ahilities have been shown by his success in the manage-
ment of the St. Catharines Institute. He is a gold medallist in
science from Queen's University, Ireland, and has had twenty-
two years' experience in the teaching profession. His services
in the high schools at Brampton, Whitby, Dundas, and St.
Catharines have made him fully acquainted with the organiza-
tion and management of our secondary schools. Mr. Seath is
still in his prime, and we hope that by his energy our schools
may soon reach as high excellence in English and science as
they have aiready donc in mathematics under the distinguished
administration of his predecessor.

DEATH OF MR. CLARKE.

We have to add another name to the death roll for the year,
Joseph A. Clarke, M.A., B.Sc., late head master of the Smith's
Falls High School, departed this life Aug. 26th. Mr. Clarke
was known as one of the most promising men in the province
in connection with high school work. He was an excellent
scholar, a most successful teacher, full of energy and enterprise,
and was highly respected for his manliness and kind dispo-
sition. His unexpected demise at the early age of 38 will be
deeply regretted by the profession throughout the province.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

The progress of education in Japan is indicated by thc rapid
extension of the public school system. The reports for the past
year show that there are 29,081 common schools, 339 over the
preceding year. The number of pupils was 3,004,137, an in-
crease of 396,960 ; and the number of teachers 84,765, an in-
crease of 8,147.

The summer session of the School of Art at the Education
Department, Toronto, proved highly successful. A very large
number of teachE availed themselves of the free course offered
by the Minister of Education, and spent five hours a day for a
month on elementary drawing. A very pleasing feature was
the conversazione at the close. There is no doubt that in
future a stili greater number will thus spend a portion of their
holidays in qualifying themselves to teach this important branch
of education. The result of the experiment proves the ac.
curacy of the statement made by 'THE CANADA SCHOOL JOURNAL
that the teachers of this province have always taken advantage
of the means provided for their information.

" The Art for Schools Association" was founded in London
about a year ago. The leading printsellers and publishers
readily associated themselves with the society, and the London
School Board warmly assisted the movement. An exhibition
of pictures was held in the vinter for the information of
teachers and school managers, a catalogue prepared, and more
than 8oo pictures have since been issued to elementary schools
We have published during the year several notes of progress in
this matter in Ontario. There is a great silent power in pic.
turcs, flowers, natural history collections, etc., which has
hardly begun to be properly realised here. We shall most
gladly receive accounts of ail efforts to make the schoolroom a
comfortable, cheery, happy, BEAUTIFUL, homelike place.

A recent nunber of T/e Century contains a noteworthy
paper by President Eliot, entitled "What is a Liberal Educa-
tion ?" He contends vigorously for the admission on an equal
footing with Latin, Greek' and mathematics, of our own
language and literature, natural sciences, and modern lan-
guages, especially French and German. His plea for the
study of history contains the following sentences:--" If any
study is liberal and liberalizing, it is the modern study of
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history. * * * * These being the jnst clains
of history in general, the history of the cornnunity and nation
to which wc belong has a stili moie pressig claim upon our at-
tention. That study shows the young the springs of public
honor and dishonor; sets before theni the national feelings,
weaknesses and sins ; warns them against future dangers by ex-
hibiting ftle losses and sufferings of. hic past ; enshrines in their
hearts the national lieroes ; and strengthens in theni flic
precious love of country. * e * * 'lie
humiliated condition of history is only niade the more con-
spicios b the old piratic- * * * f .

.Laws of 77oiçht, to be followed up by Hicock and Seelye's
Enpiriral Psychooy or 7r Science of Mlind from .perience,
and Thie PIrriet/s if Scince (2fnd id. revised) by Professoir
Stanlcy Jevons. A teachcr who miasters any one of thleser
books ivill thercby gain immensely in teaching power and will
become acttially worih more nioîîîy, mhich is the niost certain
way to obtain a b tti salîry. We are not aware that this
course of ktctures lias bien jublished, but we shall keep our
readers duly informed of any such valuable professional works,

i- <'* .1 *VI.LU 01 eli.fILIU
ng * * * a small amount of Greek and Roman 1. lntrodnieory-Nnture of Mentnl Science and its bearing orhistory-as nuch as a clever boy could commit to nienior> in Educatin-i- lcntal Plienen:eiîa and their Classes-Threefold Di-thrce or four da> s." Our readers will pierceive how exactly the vision of Mind- Laws of Mind-M ind and Redy-Laws of Mental

learned president supports the views we have several timnes ex. Developnent-Stapes of Intellectual (irowth-On what Growth
pressed on the study of history of 31ind depends-Native Capability-Iheritance-Action of En.

vironmnvut, Physical and Social-Functioi of the Tcacher in aiding
The truc economy of teaching in an ungraded school is to Growth-Tainig of the Faculties.

make the fewest possible number of classes, and ta consider 2. Seisa lounis or MIateriIils of Knowledge-Intellectoal value of
bath age and capacity ini makin .ur classif.ation - ie thc severi .. Senses-The Muscular Seuse and its importance-

) a - - Discrininatioi of Sensations-Individual differenee of Discrimina-
tive Sensibility-Inprovemîent of Sefse-discrimintion-Effect ofIt nay be desirable for every man to be a spiecialist ini mature special callings in incrensinig acuteness and delicacy of Senses-

life ; but it does not follow that every child should bccome one 'T'îaining of the Color-Sense, the Toie-Sense, etc.-Kinidergarten
imi the public school.-Supt. Cummings, Ohio. Exercises.

3. Sensation of Perception-How Percepts are formed-Touch
We have pleastre in publishing this nionth Promotion Exanli- and Sight, and their co.operation-How the Child comes to sec

nation papers from the county of Lanark, kindy furnished by Distance, Solidity, etc.-How Objects are distinguished and rccog-
our good friend, Inspector Michel. Shall be clad to hear freni !"' .Tianing of the povei of Perception--Importance of actual
othr gdfriend throughu thC r Sa b t c ispection of Thinjga as the basis of Knowledge-Observatioi ofotiier frieîds througlut fihe Country. Thiiigs and Activity-The Object-Lessoni, its nature and province

The foll~~tha- - ioi Habits of Observation are formed.e owing ]ter has just been rceived b the publishers 4. Perception and Reproductivo Imiaginationi-Iow Images areof Gage Canadian Readers." It wil show tlc immensea formied-Distinctniess of Inages-Effects of Interest, Attention,
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,and worth of this series of Readers:- nulntess--Wherem conists E:cellence of 31emoîry-Intcllectual

Taille of a good Mcmnor3'.BOaR 01 i.l. u, Ci v H ., a. Ceairai a2d Special iMmory-Individual differences of Re.lontîreal, August 30, 188 4 . productive power-How far Menory can be improved as a whole-
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rence; when taken from the water lie was warm, but owing to and ils relation to Memory as a whole-Rememîbering Naines ancd
the ignorance of the parties who removed hini, lie was not ru- .Thiinis-On the Management of Mneory-labits of Meiory-
stored ta consciousness. This circunstance induced one of Art of Mnenionics.
our citir.ens to call attention to the necessity of ciuculating in- 6. Reproductivo and Constretiv Irngination -Isnstn tellectusl
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4fiathtaitatical 9tpartitett.

lDUCATION DEPARTM EN', JULY EXAMINA-
TIONS, 1884.

ARITHMETIC.

S.CoN) CLASS TEACIIERS.

Examinc,-J. A. MlfcLellanu, LL.D.

1. Simiplify-
'002+÷- 0 X - X 36. Ass.==10f
'002 -- 06J

2. A man mixes 28 lbs, black ten with 36 lbs. of an inferior
quality, which costs 20 cents a pound loss, and by selling the mlîix-
ture at 58 centsa pound, 20 per cent. Finîd the cost of
each kind of tea. Ass. =40t. and G0c.

3. When the tenperature of a cube of zinc is raised front 32 F.
to 212' F., each diiension is increased .3 per cent. Find the per-
cuntage of increae in the buk. Ass. = '9027027.

4. On a quantity of tua a grocer fixed a price to nake a gain of
25 per.cent., but 1 of thequantity wvas foud to have been damnaged,
andi he iad to reduce the price tni this 25 cents a pound, and Bo
his whole gain was 48. pur cent. less ian the sun he lad expected
to gain. W'hat prico did h pay for the tua ? A 'Ns. =51w.

5. In a mile race betweenk a bicycle aind a tricycle their rates
were as 5 to 4 ; the latter had half a injnuto's start and was beuten
by 176 y:.r:ls. Find the actual rate of each. Ass.=12 nils., 15
mls. per hour.

6. If 8000 netres be equal to 5 miles, and if a cubic fathomîî of
water weigh 13440 lbs., and a cubic metro of witer 1000 kilo-
graunmes, tind the ratio of a kilogralnine to a pound avoirdupois.
Ass.=1 lb.:I kil. =27951:125000.

7. A trademansnn marks his goods at two prices, one for ready
money and the other at a credit of six montlhs. Vhat is the ratio
of these prices if mîoiîey is worth 10 per cent.1 ANs.=.0:21'

8. The external diiieisions of a rectangular iron chest are 2 fL
3 in., 1 ft. 8 in., 1 ft. 21 in., and the sides, lid ad bottom are one
inch thick. Of how inîiny cubic incies of ironi is it forined ? ANs.
-'2205.

9. What amounnt of Arnorican currency is equal to £500 14s. 6d.,
if gold ns qnioted at 15k, and the cotnr.e ou exchange is $4·81 1
Ass. =82828-00976375.

10. A dealer lias three prices for lis goods-a year's credit price,
a six nonth' credit price, an-l a cash price. The years credit price
i8 thirty-livu per cent, in advanuice of cost, lis six ionths' price is
G per cent. off his year's credit price, and his cash price 10 per
t-eit. off his year. credit price. At what advance on cost
must he mark a six monthit' credit pirice on an article whose cash
pîrice i., SL2 ? As, No.=Sf-65il.

Vcdîws-I.enh< uin.,,

I. Smiiplify.-
(41 -3à) X (11 - 1
(11 - *)÷(fr - ) iAns. .

2. Fi1d te coat of 01i25 of 112 lbs. of sugar, where one pound
cote O3I25 of 17a. 91d. AN& = 18à. Md.

b. A. and B. were enployed to do a piece of wrork for 800.
They were to bu paid it proportion to thuir ability to work, which
was 4 to 5, and to the tiune each worked, which waîs 3 te 4. low

uiiich did eaci receive ? ANs. =22, 37½.-
4. A quantity of silk wvas sold at a loss of 1 per cent. : had it

beei sold for 4s. 2;d. per yard there would haîve been a gaini Of 1
per cent. Find the actual sulfing price. Ass. =4s. ld.

5. A person rides to towni at the rate of 81 nuiles an hour, and
after reatimg 35 mnutes walks back at the rate of 2 muiles an hour.
The whole tinmn occupied was 7 hours 20 ?r minutes. Finid the
distance. Ass.=131i.

6. Instead of a yard ieasure a draper uses a stick which is 36.35
inches long. What dous he lo3e per cent, by se doing I ANs.

pii %.

7. When the course of exciango between London and New York
is quoted at 4-9e, London exchiangu (i. e. Enligsh money) is said to
bu at2 pur cent. premiuni. Fron this calculate the par of exchtanîge.
ANS.= 84-86& .

8. If. silver is worth $1. 10 per ounce, and gold $17 per ounce,
find the weight of a ton dollar coin containting 37 parts in 40 of
gold, and the rest silver. AN-.=

9. Equal volumes of iron and copper aro found te weighl 77 oz.
and 89 oz. respectivoly. Find the weiglt of 10U feet of circular
copper rod, whon 9 inches of iroin rod of equal diaineter weigh
31l, ounices. ANss.==5161 oz.

10. (a) The expense of carpeting a remia 15 feet wide was
$52.80 ; but if the length had been a yard luss, the expense would
have been $46.20. Fîud lengtlh of the rooin. ANs. =24 ft.

(b) 1 rectangular solid 4j feet long, 31 fout broad, and 1 feet
thick, is increased Il inches in thickness. By how mnuch nust the
breadth bu dniinished, se that the solid nay rotamn the saine bulk
as before ANS. =1 §§.=1 ft. 5,\ in.

NorE.-l1 ma.- 'j cach for I and 2; 6for each of 14e others.

ALGEBRA.

INTERME'DIATE AND THIRÎ> CLASS.

ExamMiter--J. C Glashun.

1. Divide (a - b') (x2-yl)-4zb.ry (bl.0--.a«y ).
Ly a' (2-y')+b' ('+y') +2mbry.

2. Simplify-
ft + i uim + aL

m il - n 4- -

(a- )(b-c)(c-«) b-c c-a a-b
(b) - - +-+ . P •

3. Resolve intoe linear factors
(a) 12 (3x- 2y)1-44 (3x-2y1) (41 -2x) -45 (4y -2x)l; (94(
(b) 4 (ab+cdY-(a+b' c-d )-..c d. -o t6) iL a. -e4e
4. show tînat t

.h+ay+z) (lb- c)+(h'x+by+z) (c - a)+(c'x+cy+t) (a-b)
=(«n-c) (c - b) (b--a).-

5. If y+::=2. z+x=2b, x+yI=2c, find the value of
(x+yJ+z)(xy+t+::x)-yz in terns of a b and c. -

if a-b b-c a+b+c
y. If _- _ -

y.x:-y 2xy

provo that
a b c
+

7. Solvc

x-2 X- 3 
x- x

« b a--.b-pg
(b> -- - - - --

x-X S-or• - y(e> (V.- 9)u 11 (2 - 9~)0 -= 53 > - 2'

8. Fiiid the valites of x and y that will satisfy both
3 2) 2 3_1

+-=2 and + = ,

9. A boy has a bag of nuts. He gives three more than two-fifths
of thei t) lis sister, six imore thani a quarter of the renainder to
his brother, and ea.ts three-thirteeiiths of w lat then remains, and
tind lie las exactly two-sevenths of the original number left. How 10 f
nany had lie at first ?

SOLUTIONS.

1. Dividend=a' (xi - y&) - b' (x'- uî>-4abxy (b t '-ay 2 )
Divisor=«2n (-2 -.y) +b' (x'+y) +2 abxy.
Comparing these, terni by tern, we sec that we nust have
Quotioit= (.c+y)--b' (xl-y")-2abxy, and wo easily verify

the inspection by nultiplying without renoving the brackets.

2. (a) (ni+na)÷(n,-m)
(a-b)(b-c)(c-a) x y :

(b) Lut abc a +> c
.·(a - b) (b -c) (c-a)-xbc+yca+::ab
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Putting successively a=O, b=o, c=o, we get :r, y and z, =1chairs on liboral foundations, the reniieration of t'ho "average
-(b-),- (c-a),-(a - b respectively, from whicl it is plain thatprofesser," evon thougli lo bc more learncd and clover than the

sum=0.-See TzacnEns' HANDinoOK OF ALoEBRA, p. 55.-Sec also "average judge, must continue to ha derivod fron other thon
pp. 119 and 12d for another method of solution. pcciory sources. Ànîîg the nublost supporters of these mati-

3. (a) Put 3Sx-2y=k, and 4y- 2.r=in. tutions are thb annsters of religion. WC al know how inadequatoi
:.Expression=12k2-44kma-45n' as a rile, ara the salarics pala in the maritime provinces to the

=12k+10km--4a-4m'nbers of this first and iollest of ad rfio, It in 0 par
=64 (x+y) (3x-5y) of ny prcsent dut to refar to causes ùr renedies in dais rc ara;

-See CANADA ScuooL JOURNAL, March No., p. 53. but it ia plain that se long as thesc iiioters reccive a amal sup'
(b) (a+b-c+d) (a+b+c-d) (c+d-a+b) (c+d+a-b). poit, they connut bc expectea ta proinota the payment of salaries

4. Expression vainishes for a=c, c=b, b=a, andforx=o, and the propartionatu ta dha valua of dhe services roudered b) professera iu
otlaer factor, 1, is found in the usual way. (a -b) (b-c) (c -a: tha several collages for which ta former ara ach practivally agents
Se TEAcEs' HNDoo, p. 39, and pp. 8a, 89.pinistr, aowevar, whery

Sce EACIER' HNnnoa<,p. 9, nal p. 5, 9. ean>' rccogniziing tha increaasing difficulty of retaiining the services
5. ( +z)(+ 4x) -xyz=(x )firstclas mon the coges on af py, ould gladly se

-See HANDBoOK, p. 80. tliam reccive a pi.per pecuniary reward even though the churches
a _b __c.,de cc rcin fail to do their dut>' by thosa wha minuster ta thomn. It but serves

6. Assume a , then ach fraction i t give point t th sugestin I hav thu veture t offer,
__ +4 a-b+? repi> ta your enquiry, ta say that in recent years bath Dalhousie
__ -;- -; and = - and these must e colg an the university of New Brunswick hava more liberalW

-2(x+y+z) t r rded diair professona than formerly, and that the ya-ary of the
another, which is given truc. Hence the assumption was truc. - prgident of Harvard callega (referrea to by You) is saine $8,000
Sec HANnioox, p. 123 et eeq. nuually,-tlia friands of Harvard having t wo yenre aga dauatcd

7. (a) Complate the divisions, cancel quotients, and transpose and invested $60,000, the animal incare of which ii added ta the
I preiarent's former salar f n4,000.

( ; 1 1 1 0
x- -7 +- ;-6)

(2 [ 9) 1 0(2-9 P-- - -ONqNi =0
2-9=0 is one solution, orx=4à.

x'- 10x+21=x,-10x+24 ia avidently another solu-
tion.

21 24
. 10+- =X-10+ -

.r x

or 7 8
.- , which can only be tru

7 8
when x is iiidefitely increased, and -- 0

.. Xco is the other root.-HAsnBoK, p. 145.
.cra-b) a-b

(b) ----b = - ; ;r(x+ r)=(x -a) (x-bs)
(x.-a)(x-b) ;x+c
x=ab (a+b+c).-HANDBoOK, p. 143.

(c) Put z-9=m, and faetor, (ni -16)(m+5)=0.
:m-1 6 =0 , and m+5=0 ara the two solutions.

i. e. x=+5, or x=-i-2.

8. Add the equations as they stand, strike out the factor 5, and
.1 1 1
-+-= combine this with (1) and (2), and x=1, y=- 2

xy 21

10 53 3 2x
13 4 5-3 - 7 1

The two following letters taken froum the Jialifa.r Jlerald are
of general interest. Dr. Rand while Chief Superinitendenat hîad am-
ple ncans of knowing the misery ofi poor ealaries to teachers.
He lias touched on the question that ieeds universal agitation.

TEACHIES' SALARIES.

To tle Editor of the lerald :
Sin,-I observe by your issue of Saturday last that my remarks

at Truro in reference ta the remuneratioi of teachers have been
considered of suflicient public interest ta elicit your notico and
criticism. ln those remarks, I addressed myself solely to the
position of teachera in connection with the systems of public edu.
cation, and in the mîaritiie provinces. I iay quggest, however, in
reply ta your enquiry respectiig the simali salaries paid ta mnost of
our college professors, that as tliese colleges ere founided aanîd are
maintained by the several denominations of Christiais as an import
ant part of their benovolent work, tiose who have taught in themî
have generally been induced ta do so lite as miucli from benevo-
lent impulbes as fron any other considerations. Until saîcli msti-
tutions become largely endowed, or individuals establisi particular

TL foregoing reference ta the clergy leads nie ta say just here
that were it necessary ta detail the various causes which co.operate
in inducing society ta withlhold froni the teaching profession an the
maritime provinces its just rawards, my experience and observation
while superintendent of educqtion in Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick ym la warrant me n namning ais very potent among these
causes the fact that the teacher's work is closely associated in the
public mîind with that of the clergy. The teacher is justly regarded
as oe of the positive moral-forces of the comimumity, and la some
way it couses to be thought that lie, like the clergy, shoula not ex-
pect miuch salary. Has lie not the consciousness of doimggood ?
lt seemîs, too, to ba very generall forgotten that, in contrast witli the
sectional and often very limitea local resources available for the
support of the teachers of religion, the resources of the united com-
munity in itscivil capacity may be drawn upon for the support of the
teacher of the publie school. Communities which reqira the
services of iniisters of several denominuations frequently need but
oune teacher for their public school. In view, therefore, of the fact
that the smallness of the salaries provided by the churches for their
ministers has, however unjustly or unnecessnrily, a powerful in-
Ilut , 9 in preventing teachers from receivinig a reasonable reward
for tucir labors, it is ta be lioped that teachers. notwithstanding
they receive no marriage fees or " donations," will in the future,
even more than in the pst, seek to hasten the day when every
minister of religion sha receive a salary in soue respects commen-
surate with his abors and his deeds.

lin mîy remarks at Truro I aflirmed that the interests of the pro-
fession, the interests of education, the interests of the people-ex-
press it as you please, for there can be no real aitagonism between
tliese initerests-require that a goodly number of teachers of the
hîighest endownents and qualifications find their life-work in the
educational service ; tlat no profession, no skilled occupation eveu,
is on a lealthy basis unless it affords a career; and that the inter-
est of the public schools requires, and it is entirely withiii the
abilty of society in tlie maritime provinces ta furnish, such a num-
ber of important positions for teachers as shall serve as adequate
prizes in the profession, I think the first two propositions are al-
most toa plffin for argument, and that a knowledge of the necessities
of public achool administration and of the resources of our towns
and cities will convince any oue of the truth of the last two pro-
positions. No person is qualified ta discharga in the plublic iiter-
est the duties of superintendent, inspector, or supervisor. who
does not reach the position through the teacher's ofRice. Thera are
in the maritime provinces thrce superintendents and twenty-two
inspectors and supervsers. Halifax and other towns of Nova
Scotia ouglt ta furnish from twenty to twenty-five first-class posi-
tions for teachers, inciluding those in the Normal School ; St. John
and other towns of New Brunswick (including the Normal School
and the provincial university), upwards of twenty; and Charlotte-
town and Suinmerside, inclding the Normal Scheol, four. Somno
may think these figures too low; otiers may thinik them too high.
It does not iiatter-:-they cannot.be far astray. If there wero open
to muur teachers even so manîy-really aàsured positions of enolument
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as I have indicated, thoy would, on bbviousprinciples, tend pwer-
fully te transftorma tel businoss of teacing into the profession of
teaching. They would do mnuch te onlist and retain in this great
department of the publie service s,) largo a inmber of quthtied and
able educators (a far larger niîunitbtr, of course, tinm would obtaii'
one of the foremost positions) that the four thousand mon and
woin enployed in our schouls would always fool the intlucnco and
inspiration of these mon, and the people everywhore receive,
directly or indirectly, olevating and onnobling results through the
echools of the country.

I shall reserve for aiother lutter some additional considerations
I desire to present oit this subject.

Wolfville, July 24, 1884. TaoDonB H. R&ND.

To the Editor of the Ilerald:
Siit,-I judge froin somne of your criticisms in your issuc of

Saturday last, that I was unipurfectly tinderstood by your reporter
lii my remiarks at the recent association of teachers at Triro. You
wmil, therefore, permnit me ta ) re.state, in my owin way, the substance
of ny observations as I reply to your strictures. I imdicated, in
my letter of yestorday, somie sevenity positions in the publie educa-
tional service of the maritime provimnes whîch, ma smy judgmett,
should alford such emluments a to constitute them prize positions
of the teachimg protossion. Wure these positions now assured te
the body of teaciohrs, 1 an confidont we need give but little atten-
tion, im the iiiterests of our schools, et te opening new fields for
feniale effort." The existence of the professional priies would im-
ply so clear an apprehension, on the part of aIl our large communi-
ties, of the relations of the teachers work to the progress of society,
that the services of a due proportion of qualified male toachers,
would certainly be im demnand. As little attention need bu given

tu orgamnlamngteachers' unions," inorder tu olevate the profession;
il lesser interests will, I an sure, b best subserved by pressing
the miaimi question. Let those who sue the conditions of tis prob.-
lem, so vital to the wolfare of society, set themnselves te the creation
of a sounid public opinion as ta the nature and vatlne of educition,
and its relation te the progress of society. How shall this be done ?
There are many auxiliaries, but the one imeats essential te success
ts that the colleges and universities of the country shall recogiize
the importance of this question, und not only in their own special
miterestis, but espucially i the interets tof so-iety, provide that edu-
cation both as a history and a philosophy shall be studied hy al
undergrtduates as an iportant part of a liberal edic-ition. Thus
every student would have sot before him a rationalized conception
& the ends and ains of the life of man which ivould carry convic-
tion as reasoned truth. li this way, aud, se far as I can sec, in this
way only, wili the great body of those who are te fill directive posi-
tions obtain an intelligent view of the relation of education in all
its dopartments to the progress of society, and of the nature and
valuie of the teacher'a calliag. A reform b3gun and carried forward
in this thorough fashion would certainly leavei society in due tine;
and so far as thu teacher is concerned, the university curriculum
should lmi this uldy b leld to bu incomplete if it does not include,
in addition, a knowledge of professional principles and practice.
Educatioits, in fact, now a distinct subject, and the importance
and intiiate relation of it to the future welfare of the people re-
viuiro that it shall bu held in acadeico honor, and providod with
academie staiding rouai.

If wu consider hot' liberally professional ability and skill are al-
ready rotmuneratel mtimong us im inany departments, it will, I ai
sure, be fouid a warrattable assumption that wlhen society believes
im its inmost heart that the work of the te icher is, im the deepest
-md broadost sense, vital te the welfare and progress of the people
we shall see such renimmeration attached to %ie positions to which
I have specifically referred as will compare invoraL!y with that so
clheerfuly accorded to the legal and niedical professions, or te thos
skilled i meclianical or inuustrial pursuits. Utnder such condi
tiens the men sought would ho found. The law of supply and du
nand te which yomu refer would no luss certainly follow a souund ait

deep publie opinion than it now des an unsound and shallow one
But, you say, ev-en if iy suggestions were realized one teache
would offur to diacharge for a salary of 83,000 the duties of a posi
tien hold by another at 84,000, and another would take the positio
for 82,000, and presently the prizes would he gene. Such woul
not bo the case if the salaries you suggest were the expression o!
thoroughly informed publie opinion. That is the one essential con
dition, as I have fully shown, underlying any real and permanen
advance of education among us.

Your own profession, Sir, already affords positions in theso mari-
tine provinces of greator om Iluiint than is roceived by any of our
te ichers, or profossors, oir college presidents. I know a gentlemin
who is now teaching at a salary of 81,003 who was offerdî $2,00 to
till an assistant position on the D îil Tei-rp'. The editor of one
of our papers published in a snall town, far romoved fron eithor of
the capitals, received a salary of $2,000. Ho was once a teacher,
lke su many others of his profession.

A liko statenent could b m nde in reference to> many who are
employed as foremen or supurvisors of our meclhanic ail or maniufac.
turing establishments. I have not any list of spec;al faots at hand
as I write, but a fet weuks ao I went through the nagnificent
cotton mill erected at M.rysvi le, near Predericton, by that enter-
prisng man, Alexander Gibson. On learning fron him that he ex-
pected to have the mnill in operation this autumn, I asked him what
salarus he wouhl pay for his directive labor. H-t replied that hi&
"I head man " would receive a froc house, free fuel, and a salary of
$10,000 "and so on down in proportion." This is no doubt an ex-
ceptional case, but serves to show that brains andskill are rewarded
in our cotton minls. The salary of the principal of the Normal
School of Nov» " otia is $1,400 and his two assistants $1,200 each.
In New BrunswicK the corresponding salaries are $1,200 and $1,000
(although the salaries of toichers are on ai average considerably
higher ut New Brunswick thant in Nova Scotia). Let us stop into
the railway offices at Monctoa and compare the salaries there
received with those of teachors and school ofli:ers. Passing over
the salaries of $1,00â, $1,203, and 81,300, we find the paynaster
receiving S1,400, the traffle au litor and the assistant f reiglit agent
81,500 cach, the gener.l storekoopur $1,950, the general passenger
aent. 82,400, tho general freiglit agent 82,400, the troasurer
82,400, the inechanical superintendent $3.200, the chief engineer
83,500, and the chief superinteunent 84,00a. These salaries, it is
well known, are declared to bu the mnost reasonable received by
railway offl:ers on this continent. They are paid by the people,
and in the interests of the people ; and whilo the services rendered
are very important, I unhesitatingly a0irn that the labors of many
of our teachers, nud of our inspectors and superintendents, are in
no way less arduous than those I have namsd, and are of even
greater, though different, responsibility.

In order to provide for the due administration of justice and
otherwise seicuro for the people the benefits of a legal profession,
society m its legislative capacity has previded the following judges
for the maritime provimes : 16 judges of the supreme court with
salaries fron 83,200 to 85,600; l5county court judges with salaries
from 82,400 to $3,000; while there are six judges of the suprento
and exchequer court with salaries iron $7,000 te $8,000. These
prizes lin the legal profession have been and are most important
factors im securmuw for the peoplo sound law and a pure administra-
tion of justice. But it is quite as important to the people that
there should be a toaching profession of high standing as a legal
one; nay, , is far more important front some points of view. The
facts I have given wtil bear repetition in your columus, for theysug.
gest forcibly the question whethter justice is boing meted out, or
withheld,frouia struggling teaching profession. True, asyouhave
reiimarked, leading lawyers are in receipt of incones equal to or above
that of asupreme court judge; but it is the existence of a hoia fide
profession which lias made this possible-it would beinpossibleapart
from the prize positions of the bench. I doubt not when the time
coines that each of the legislatures of thtese provinces, actuated by
a profound conviction of the importance to the people of a real
teaching profession, sacredly sets apart, and with adequate remua-
oration, the offices of the superintendent of education and inspect.
ors tif schools as professional prizes, it will be found (as you allege
of the bench) that " the next vacancy will ho filled by a gentleman
who will tako the position at a pecuniary sacrifice." There will at
that timte be those filling the position of priticipals tif schools in our
cities and towns who will comumand fron intelligent boards of
comminissioners and trustees, sustained by a rational public opinion,
larger salaries than the Governtent wilI provide for any of its offi-
cors. Tho late principal of the gramomnar school of St. John

r reccired a larger salary than any of the inspectera or the chief
r superintendent. Just in proportion as society renders it possible
- to sustain a lumrnfldc teaching profession among us mnay it confident-
n ly rely on securing for the schools of the country those who will
a niake education and net mre instruction their end, and who will
a bring su muchi philosophy and fruitful experience te their work as
- shall justify them in making se high a claini as teacher.

Wolfville, July.25, 1884. TEoDORiE H. RPUD.
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To the Edior of THE CANADA ScHoOL JOURNAL.

DAn Sin,-Mr. H. B. Spotton, M. A., Principal of Barrie Col-
legiato Institute, deserves tho thanks of the conmiimity in general
and of the educatiîonal public in particular for his lately published
work on the wild flowers, or rather the native plants, of Ontario-a
most valuable work, useful aIliko to teacher and to studont. It is
greatly to bo desired that witl Part 1. ("l Elemenîtary Botany ") it
will be ir the hands of all-a strong incentive te the youth of both
sexes to investigate mur native flora. Two objections urged against
the atudy of botauy are-tho long array of huge descriptive wcrds,
enough to deter any ordinary mortal ; and the (really false) idea
that cnly " weeds" grow wild, " flowe ors," with a few exceptions,
belonging to the garden only. Ho who faithfully and conscien-
tiously masters the two works-Eleientary Botany, Parts J. and
II.-above referred to, will find that the litige words are explained
before their nanes are given, and that what he bas se ungra.
ciously styled "weeds" are plants as worthy of his consideration
as his ieiglibouîr's business or his own profit. li fact, field and
forest, streanm and ncadow, will appear to him in, as it were. a now
and most attractive dress. It must be borne in mind that the out.
fit of the botanist is both simple and cheap-and unpainted tin box
for collecting plants; a pocket Ions ; a fow needles fastonued by the
oyo ends into penliolders (for dissecting purposes) ; two or more
quires of soft, porous, brown paper; soen weighîts, and a board or
two to serve the purpose of a drying press ; somue cardboard or
plain white paper, and mucilage for attaching thereto the
dried specimens ; and last, but not least, the two books above
mentioned ; the whole costing not more than three or four
dollars. The educational value of nattral science cannot b> over-
estimîated ; for it mnust be borne in mind that not only is the in-
tellect trained, but the iniaginative, thre eiotional, the religious
nature developed. Flowers, grasses, ferns, and iosses adorin not
mercly our gardons and our drawing and dining-roomn tables, but
aise God's holy altar-a fit offering indeed tu their Maiker. And
in proportion as they are studied one discerna not nerely beauty,
but plan, design, order and law in that very beauty-miieans to an
end, Divinely-fore-ordained.

Thanking you for inserting this letter,
Believe me, Mr. Editor,

Sincerely yours,
D. F. H. WILKINS, B. A., Bac. App. Sci.,

Math. and Sü-ence Ma.tcr, Mounut Forest iigh School.
Moîuni, Frest, August 26th, 1834.

HIS BEST FRIEND.

[The followiig is a fair specinu of the kind of thmgs Our friends
are sending us. Wo value such expressions of gouc-ivi, and
treasure then up in the inner recess of the great editorial heart.-

To the Editor of THE CANADA SCHOOL JOURNAL

DEAR Su,-No doubt by this timo you have taken up your quill
again. May I presume to say you spent a pleasant and profitable
time, if yuu are as practical as theoretical concerning " Te
Holidays." That article took the hard expressio*n fron many a
pedagogue's petrified countenance. I have taken the JOURNAL
since its birth in June, 1877. It has grown large and stronig smce
then. It is now always freighted with good things for tli tuacher.
Of late it is more sympathetic in toue, and the teaclier is compelled
to recognize it as lis bsut frienud. Your editorials are appreciated by
the teachers in this vicinlity-Peel county. Your independence
and individuality are what we have looked for in thie past in vain.
Ex-Normalite's letter in last issue is a very faithful picture of the
nonentity that reigns over the Provincial Pedagogue Factury.

I lold a Second "A" (1881) from that institution. But, dismissing
proliminaries, allow me to say that a nunber of toachers have
asked me to request you to publish thie poem, "The Dignity of
'Labor," (a favourite rocitation of Dr. McLiellan's) in the JoUvaAr,
under "IRecitations and Rendings," also to publish, if possible,
more .papers suitablo for promotion in public schools and for
outrance examinations. Hoping, Mr. Editor§ that you may hate
time and patience te read this note and thon consign it you know
where,

I remain, sinceroly, G. H. A.
Boston Miills, Aug. 30, 1884.
[We shall endeavonr to publish the poem and public school

work salal have a fair share of attenitioni.-En.]

THE SCHOOL BOOK MUDDLE,
To the Editor of THE CANADA Scmuoor. JouRNAL.

DRAR SIR,-I am a teacher of a rural school in the coumty of
Kent, and am one of thoso who value the JouRNAt and appreciate
the work of education. Being desirous of pronoting the beat in-
terests of my pupils, I have been munch troubled by the "f eaders '
difficulty. All earnest teachers must be glad that more attention
is to be paid to reading in the high and public achools, but when
we think of the wretched books we have had to teach from, the
wonder is, net that the reading is so poor, but that it is not much
worse. It is net at ail necessary te mention th defects of these
books, they are well known te ail teachîers. Yot, ruinous as the
faults are, it has net lastened reform. In my school there have
been three promotions since the agitation about new books began,
The section consists of people of more than ordinary intelligence1
wlo take a great interest in school matters, and desire to give thoir
children the best advantages te be obtained; and at each promo-
tion the question is asked, " Shall we buy the children the 'New
Readers' this timue ?" and I have answered " No ; wo aliaIl try te
get along with the cast-off books of their sisters, or their cousins,
or their aunts ; I hope there will be a set of books ready son."
Now the supply bas fallen short, and I am auxious to teachu
ec,îonmy by practico as well as by precept. May we hope that Mr,
Ross, vho understands the difliculties of teaching without proper
helps in a rural school, will take pity on us, and have the Readers
ready by next promotion ? Might I suggest that he prepare a set
of tablet lessons with pictures attacled. I find that I teach much
better since I drew pictures on my tablets illustrating the lessons.
It is, however, quite a task te draw the pictures; perhaps pasting
those frein the book would do as well.

It lias given me pleasure te sec that our ardtious task of teaching
history is to be lightened. The injustice of requiring young boys
and girls te prepare even thle outlines of the entire history of Eng-
land has been apparent te all teachers, and has been a cause of
discouragement te many an earnest pupil, who felt it te be useles
to face such difficulties without more preparation than was pose
sible in a given time. I am pleased te know that I shall now have
some tiie to spare for our own history, which is se neglected as te'
lead many te think that it is not worth knowing.

I have a "case" te report, and would liko a remedy sug-
gested :-A little boy had been attending school soe time before
the teacher discovered that he i repeating, "parrot-fashuioi,"
what luis elder sister has tauglit him of the lessons. The present,
teacher finds great difficulty in correcting this ha'ait, and las beer
only moderately successful, for the habit is very firmly fixed.

TEACUEB,

Kent County.
Tilbury East, Aug. 27, 1884.
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Increase of national intelligence means increase .o power. 0f
this truth it is not iard togive historie illustrations. The splendid

DR. McLELLAN'S LECTURE. success of Germany in generally admitted to be largoly duo to the

high average of national intelligence. In the south of Europe
Nature has been laviah in lier favors, but the absence of what

A large and highly intelligent audience gathered in the Town alono can make people great makes the nations there skeletons
Hall last Friday evening to hear the lecture by Dr. McLellan, among nations. Take the bleak north, on the other hand. Every

High School Inspector. The doctor lias before appeared in Picton, Scotchman boasta of hi country ; not of its natural andvnage,

and his reputation is so we.ll established that praise of the l'cturo, for Nature hai been niggard in lier giftts; but of the Knoxes, the
though well deserved, in hardly called for. He is a thinking ian Buchanans, the Mellvilles, the long list of peerless intellects which
and master of Etglish, and has considerable oratoical power. Hi have risei because of the education of the people. And are net
style, as becomes a teacher of teachers, is finished and studiously Scotchen among the mont moral people in the world ? There in
correct, but it is net stilted or pedantic. Following is a brief no indication there mosat intelligence fosthrr crime.
synopsis of the lecture:-

The schoolnaster to.day occupies a higlier position than ever John Bull is n conservative old gentleman, but when it is tine

before. People acknowledge that great things can be doe in the to niovc ho m ves. At the Exposton in Paris John Bull found

school-rooi. The teacher can promote the nation's power and the tu ri chagrin and astonilment that in ti industrial arts ho as

nation's greatness and freodon in future. How ? By removing snrpatsed by continental nations. wnqoiring into tw casje, be

the chains of ignorance. A nation is not fit for self-government, fotind that it was bcause tho continental wo"krn an was botter

its progress is not assured, unles the wholo people are fairly intel- educatod than hi British compeer. John Bull at once set te

ligent, because the ones chosen by the people te govern them catn- work te improvo hie achool syteng, sd ti resrt tas that at the

not well bo higler im intelligence or morality than the people who nuit wotld's fair the product cf Englisl industry tck place in rke

choose the". No intelligent man cati say that freedom C foreiost rank.

maintained unless the masses are educated. Popular ignorance is What is the state of education in Canada to-dayt What must

the bulwark of despotiam, the Neinesis of liberty; popular intel- be done to improve it ? Our school systen to-day is the noblest on

ligence is the bulwark of liberty, the Nemesis of despotism. In the face of the earth. Net even in Prussia, not in a State in the

France at tho'time of the Revolution there were 12,000,000 people Union, is there so good a system. Dr. Ryerson, the "grand old

who could neither read nor write. They wore goaded te despera- man," the champion of the people's riglts, aaid that an educational

tien hy the oppressions of those in power, aud rose in unreasoning system should bo as a man with one foot in the gutter and the other

fury te free themselvesa. They destroyed the bastile and other in- in the university. It is upon this plan that our systen is based. The

dications of their oppressed condition, but a more terrible bastile great object is to have a system that will be within the reach of all,

remained. The national ignorance could not be shaken by the a system that will met the wants of the masses. We repel the in-

rude fury of a maddened mob. We who have liberty and love putation that intelligence belongs to a particular class. Right

liberty are apt te think it cannot bu 'taken fron us, but we must down at the bottom can be found men capable of becoming leaders

not forget that eternal vigilance is the price, that power las a of mun. There are in all classes poete, orators, statesmen, capable

perpetual tendency to overpas its bonds. The one cettain safe- tf standing in the foremost ranks if they had but equality of op-

guard of liberty is education of the people. portunity.

As good authority as a inedical journal of good standing takes Somte say our systen is net practical. An individual wants the

the ground that education increases crime, and to prove the con- elements of political economy, banking, etc., tauglit in the schools.

tention gives statistics showing that there are more people in If we gave up the three R's for these we would net get on very

prison in cultivated Massachusetts than in illiterate South Caro- weIl. Others complain that te many "ologies" are taught in the

lina. This may bu easily explained by the fact, first, that in schools. There is no real ground for this complaint. The educa-

Massaclusetts thure is a continuous and large influx of foreign tien given in our schools would not be worthy of the name if the

element, ard, second, Massachusetts, as a consequence of the edu- number of subjects were lessened. Our education can, however,
cation of its people. has butter laws than South Carolina, and there and' will, be made more practical than it is. It is net proposed te

are on its statute books rules against many crimes which go un- teach children the use of the jack-plane and'other tools, but in-

punishled in the Soutliern State. Facts prove that education de- dustrial drawing can with great advantage be taught. The boys

creases crime, but intellectual cultivation alone will net do ao. and girls will net all be made artiste or architecte, but they inay

Intelligence and morality are net antagonistic ; intellectual cultiva- receive valuable training. A free achool for the instruction of

tien may keep the baser passions in subjection, but the moral aide teachers in industrial drawing will be opened in Toronto this suan-

of the character must ntot be neglected. mer during vacation. It is further propose? to educate children

Now and then we hear the cry that the workshops need replen- with a view to producing special fitness for the callings they are te

ishing, that education causes distaste and disability for manual pursue, and te introduce musie in the suhooli. The introduction

labor, and that after a while we will have no havers of wood and of insitnust conmend itaulf teuvery rigltly constitutud porion.

drawers of water. This is a pernmcious cry. The aggregate cf Shakespeare truly zaya that the man wlo dees net love musiofla fit

national intelligence as the measure of a nation's progress in in- fur trasons, stratagums, and spoils. Music in the adhouls would

dustry and arts, and increaso of intelligence means increase of brigliten scheol life and maku it happy. The scheol-room should

power in every way. Philosopliers say wu cannot destroy force, bu te dhuldren a home, and aven butter tian mat> a home. tis
non cani e add one ir -a te the forces cf natun: Onu Claenpt f the dut cf tha toacher toe do what he can te mak the h dren

power we cati incre- a, Jiowever-iitelligencu. Thorin "0 aiemit happy. A uigst huart make s a strung brain. Anothnr dut cf the

te thse increase of nîai's power aven nature. Will any mas sa' tacher as tu bu methodcal. te marh days no attention wai paid

va shall have ne more inventions, ne more discovuries 1 Proent to mthode, but the fallacy ne longer prevails that al a man neds

indications are that we are only in the dawn of the peerless day of te be capable of teaching a thing is to know it. The proper way te

knowledge and power that is yet to burat upon the world. teach a child is to present an idea and teaçh it by the indctivp
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mnetled. li uld days ehildizi were gimn abstiact propositions SPELLING.
efcie thy Liw a:i3ihiing tilet t le n:attuis to mhicli theyre- eGiAa IV.

ferîi.d, tid flicir lC:aiiisixg W.ai, iiiely î i. t-lil' jcitioliaisit1. -EiIdn dauîaUs mothr kissed Iii teniderly with tears in lier eyes.The let i arer hele, m dih wirg the gitat p:< gr as bttas been 2. le us peparing to qut the ravine by the beech treu and
made in tle totahing of iitlmtiiaafics durii g the labt dccack, gave regain the heath whenthe trelling of water upon pebbles-attracted
Emue vey aosing anecote of hit e:peliete mhen lir't aip. Iis attention.
puiittd inspecttr iitli stupid and ill.t:iiiit d teachei., anid of the 3. Heroie fortitude and unidaniited courage.
ftibulatioî:s of lhis dhildhei d iin ur~alinag w ith the veneble but d. i ih:s despondenco lhis first words were to thank God for

now supeinimaîaaeiOd rule f licee, and ii trymig to get on with the 5. Tl.e iachinery of the steanm.enagine wvas defective.
sCht,'in.astIs .f ( .IL ait.t ts t:.a.s. '2 dî i i j t ti iuiy of f;: If they shun any cuionsciuusiess uf tlieir thrilling situation
Onita io's ,yst m vei r aujlf otlivs, lie taid tliat a geitlt iati foi nierly tliir d(oi ms iievitable.
of Canada, now the lilder of a Govv mii t pasiti<.n i W i 'lic lc saanîer blow necarly pirevented ham fromi cuttitmg

ton, hisile visiting in Toronto reccitly, assisted at the iatricu- 8. Buried, appetite, mutilated, aveiged, iengeance, veterin:ary,
lation exanination in tle University. lie mas s" pleastd and college, imaneuvre, appellation, foan-wreaths, procedlure, parochial,
asonished at ithe great proigess that l•ad beei made in nathe. kitchenmaid, gambols, collar, assertion, lenient, judgmaent,
matics thiat lie askcd tle privilcge of taîkiig scile of flic papiers oVccuried, itomec, syrup.
with h1m11 to WVashingtna t .show the people theemark cf for each error.

werc behiid. GEOGRAPHY.
Ili clusinîg, the lecturer deprecated flozging, strongly cendemned GRAnE IV.

the use of liainh and unkind oi Is, aid elcquently urged the value 1. Definîe :-Peninsula:, gulf, cotnty town, strait, mnounstain
of k<indness, patience, and good judgient ciln the iait of teachers. r:ime desert.
He related a pleasing experience tif hIsis oitn bood. The teaher 2. Na ie rivers of Ontario that flow into the Ottava aandlie clafed jicasiag slîritnc c lit ciai Jti3iotl. 'ue c:a Licr aki- Si. Chair resîî,Iectively.
of the school lie atteinded %linen a hcar-fuoted Wight was t man' 3. Nainw the ctunties, nith couinty townîs, on Lake Erie and
ihos:e iaassive fraic and iajestic mien impired ail tlhe pupils with Georgianaî Bay.
exceeding awc. Une e.g the lt.ltut-t was tiudguig altter the 4. Wlat are the outlets of ftle follk.ving lakes .- St. Clair,
cows, thinking iîhiiself in bolitude aid wlistling in a bov's frec and Erie, Ontario, Sturgeon, 3uskîka, Mississippi ?
easy fashion the air cf Dandy Jim frtm Caîolina," ihen 5. Naie the provinces bordering oi oceans, with the capital
iaster" suddeaiy burst upon lis friglt-ied vit.v a shaort distance 6. Wihat and where are - Woodstock, Rice, Ainherst, Burling-

aliead and apiproachiig hiii in the path. Thte hvli.stle divd un las toin, L'Orignal, Maitland?
lips, but not before flic teacher licard it in all its atrucity, and as 7. Nate the exports of flic Counity of Latirk.
the great man approachied, fle trembhng lyd felt hS a crimina 8. Draw a map of Lake Ontario, and mark the counties and

i principal towns bordermig therecon.
aiaiting lais dooi. To lhis aiaazvîiiet, liowever, the teaclier, in.
stead cf adminiiisteriig a ieprimiiad, placed lais hand uapon tie lad's ENGLISH GRAMMAR
h ead ad sl.oke kinîdly, cotipliniatiig huai tpoi lais quick pier- nAijE IV.
cepitivciiess and refentive mieiory, aiad telliig him that if diligent 1. R.write flac f.lowiîag sfoay in a coinecfcd forni :-Once
and persevering lie maighit cne day becone a useful man. To those there iwas a thief. le was in a townta. He stole a mare. He
few wor ds of encouragement and s3miipatiy the lecturer attribut stle flic are's colt. He rode the mare. The colt followed. Thso

ownier rai after hiim. Many peasons ran after thei. Al kept
mnuch of whatever success laad attended him ini life. Be rev.r,!d crying "btop tlief." A yong Quaker was at work. Ho was
tlic mnemoy of the stetta cld teacher, hoe kdly words ani woiking in a brick.yard. He he>ard the hinise. He went to learn

ithe caise. He did not cry - stop ttief." lie slhiaiued "stop thîoSymapathletic teus hiad inifluenn d his destiniy forever.-Pictui colt." The men caught the colt. The mare would go noe further.
Timcs, June 5th. Tie thief was caught.

2. Wliat is a pronioun ? Use pronouins iistead of nouns wherro
-ou cati ii the following :-Thie fanaer, elt day, brouglit the

(EXaixlioiiîR (ilîiioîîs farmer's rent to the gentlenmn and the farner taskd the getltatin
if tei guiiteiiiaiin would suil the genitlemani.si's lanid to the fariier.
Thte geitleanti asked the fanner if the farmuer wishied to buy thu

ENGLISH LITERtATURE. ]and. Thte fariner replied "yes, if the buying of the land liease
ENGLIII LTERAURE.the gentlemian.

v. Divide into subject and predicate :-
(a) Vainly saliat thou arch thy neck.

(Pupasils icil open buoks ont page >9.) (b) Without a immiienit's liesitation down canie a sledge-liaiinmer
blow.

1. Explaina flac hecninag of :-" ta unreasonable apprehesion of (c) O father ! I hear the souid of bils.
hydropliobia," " put in, hns," " nautiical frieids," ••regarded lis 4. Naie the parts of spech in :-Ohi, Jue, I did it, but I cannot
Situationt mifi fl iiost paiful subcitunde'," "a fixed look of tell you how sorry I an.
determtiiation in lis face," • lierlss aesak."A T ETIC.

2. Give the neaniig of :-pea, irevaiile, predecessors, catas.
trophe, appreliensive, gratified, foiled, appreciate, vengeance. crui. Iv.

3. "Whiat a swimmetar !" Explain flic use cf the g'erationa maiL-sue i thais a siilar cs throughoue on < 1. Write exauples of adtdeuds, product, composite, quotient,ued in t aud .iiiiilar ca.es tlrotglaout tie lessun. and concretc.
a The Aincrican rig Cciia, Captaii Syineics. Ex1plain tho 2. A mat sold a liorso fur 8124 and two cows foi• 43 each. Hemcaaiing cf Captaita Sysiiiis . 1boughît a town lut for $75, a plow fur $28.70, and spent ail the5. What was the dug'a rovetnge i lustance aniother lessi in renainler, exccpt $13, fora waggon. Uw much did flic waggonwhich the samte kuad of revenge was taken and with what resultis. cost ?

ti. Write fromt emory and, punctuate properly two stazias 3. Multiply 6756 by 2075 and divile thef produict by the differ-from The Arab and hit nSteedu1 ence between ten thousand and four and MVDCIX.
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4. A imian has a six.acre field of oats whiclh produ:ced 34 bushels S. Bosceching, 4oldrnr, foreigner, ingredients, odoriferous, beUece,
to the acre. If oats are worth 45 cents a bushel, how many sheep dubiig nausous, ! it, travellors, facetiouly, hoar.frost, artil-
at $3 each can he buy with the price of bis ats î lry, chivalry, supulchro, scenery, descendant, biscuit, yuat,

5. Writu nuatly and in propur fori a bill of the following :- ierciiîg, ehieft:nn, missiles, paroxysîli, felon.
S >d 86 Ibs of butter @ 22c. a lb ; 19 dozon and G cggis G 14e a Valle 40. 1 mark off for ach error.
dozen ; 19 ducks @ 40o. a pair ; and bought twu hoes @ 300. each ;
a seythe @ $1 ; and G lbs of tua @ 47c. a lb. How mnuch would be CANADIAN HISTORY.
still due?

6. A bullock weighs six times as iuch as a butcher, aiîd thoy GIUDF V.
bot h wekih 1211 lbs; ho<w ma.~n ou 1nds does a, the, bulloc~k we.i,1
mnore than the iman 1

7. How much will it cost a mllai to build 1 mile 22 pules of a
fonce -0 5 cets a yard ?

8. A nanî being asked ho%. far ho iad travelled answered "as
inany yards as 11878 timeas imy age, which is 35." How nany
miles, fur., &c., lad ho travelled ?

10 marks for each question ; 75 full paper.

ARITHMETIC.

ORADE V.

1. Definou:-Uznit, Notation, Prine Factor, Common Factor,
Least Commition Multiple.

2. The product of two niumnbers is 152,368, and 7 tilos one of
then is 299G. What is the other 1

3. Reduce 487649 tons to pounds, and 16 bushiels, 3 gallons, 2
qu.arts to gallol.s.

4. John had 314 ac. 3 rds. 24 per. of land. Ho kept 100 ac.
3 rdà. 28 pur. and divided the rest equ.lly anong his four sons.
What did eaci get ?

5. Mary kneuw that she had not 100 chickeîns, but she also knew
thtat if she counted them two at a timie, thrco at a time,. four at a
timîe, live at a time, or six at a tine she lad noue left.: How
na'ny had shie î

6. How nany boards 12 feet long and 8 inches inde will be
needed to cover a flour 30 feet 8 inches loung. and 24 feet 6 inches
wide i

7. Mako out the following bill :-4230 lbs of wheat 6 81.12 a
bushel ; 87,000 lbs of hay @ $14 a ton ; 450 lbs of pork @ $12 pur
barrel.

8. John bought 35 yoke of oxen at Q140 pur yoke. Ho kopt
then four weeks (7 days) at an expense of tive cents for each ox a
day and thon sold them for $4949. Find his gain or loss.

10 marks for each question. 75 full paper.

ENGLISH LITERATURE.

GRADE V.

Pupils wiU tura to page 172 (Thisti Reader).

1. Explain the neaning of :-" laborions imanner of lifo," "a
fund for educating IlniiLi youtl," " treating it as a light imatter,"
"ditferent conceptions of things," " nake men of themn."

2. Give the nieiiing of :-politeness, frivolous, coimissioners,
proposition, victuals, conceptions, curiosity, intrude, abruptly,
hospitality.

3. " Savages we call them." To whom do iwe and iicn refer 7
4. « Do us good by your proposai." Whaît was the propasal ?
5. " Ignorant of evory -inans of living." What means of living

are referred tu ?
6. What would be the nocessaries for continuing their journey ?

What is the difference between a necessary thing snd a luxury ?
Writò from munory and punctuato properly eight linos frot
Home."

SPELLING.

GRADE V.

1. He translated, during lis leisure, valuable authors and
portions of the Holy Scripture.

2. At Alfred's proposal, multitldes asseibled to witness the
mirivalled spectacle.

3. The primcipal S.Lxon chiefs readily agreed tu this principle..
4. Af tr a few yo.î interval of peacu le vas mado sovercign

5. ngland regarded lier naval supremnacy as indisputablo and
was rendered contiident by a long series of ocean victories.

6. She treated the Ainerican war with undisguisod contemnpt.
7. Perceiving his embarrassnent ha made an apology.

1. Explaiti what is meant by Governor-General, Premier,
Speaker, Mayor, Civil List.

2. Write a brief note on Johnî Cabot, Roberval, Forbisher,
Champlain, Brock.

3. What European nations received benefits fromt the discovery
of America ? Natuethe benefits roceived.

4. What events led to the wars of 1752, 1775, 1812; and say
what was the result of each.

5. What important events happened at the following dates:-
1627, 1690, 1759, 1776, 1866 ?

G. What were the objecta of the following Acts:-Quebec Act,
Constitutional Act, Union Act, British North Aiericani Act ?

7. Explain the difference betweeni a Bill and an Act.

GEOGRAPHY.
GRADE V.

1. Define and give au exampile of :-Canal, River, Basin, City,
Province, Cape.

2. Namlle the principal islanîds cf the Province of Ontario and
the rivers flowing into Georgian Bay.

3. Locate the lakes of Quebue and namne the principal rivers of
New Brunswick.

4. Naine the principal experts of the Province of Ontario and
assign each to the place where it is produced in greatest abun-
dance.

5. Trace the course of the water from Lako Nipissing to Lake
Ontario.

6. Sketch the Canadian shore of Lake Huron and mark the
mouths of the Saugeen, Maitland, and Aux Sable.

7. Where are the following cities located :-Kingstont, Montreal,
Boston, Sai Francisco, Hamilton, London 1

8. Wliat and where are :-Vancouver, Panama, Amazon, Val-
pole, Brandon, Anticosti, St. Lucas, Yucatan, Trinidad, Columbia,
Terra del Fuego, Lima ?

GRAMMAR AND COMPOSI"'ION.
GRADE V.

1. Re-write in your own laniage :-,ohnny Reid was a little
boy. Hie was eight years old. He lived with his grandma. His
parents wure dead. One day a great snowstorm came on. Ail the
roads and paths were tilled up. Mrs. Reid coild not get a man.
She wanted a mai to shovel away the snow. Little Johiny
voluntecred to clear away the snow. He tied on his cap. He put
on lis mittens. He took lis little shoveL He went to work. He
worked with a will. A large mar. came along. Ho was a lazy
man. He wvas doing nothinig. Ho spoke to Johnny. He said,
" How do you expect to clear away so much snow i " Johnny did
leot look up. He kept working away. He replied, " By sticking
at it."

2. Write aiswers in complote sentences to the following ques-
tions:

(a) Ho.. aid will you be on your next birthday i
(b) About how many blocks from the sachool do you livu ?
(r) Which subject do you like best among youn studios?

3. Alalyze:-
(a) Savages we call them.
(b) Get out, you Indian dog'
(c) How chcap and mighty a thing is kindness!
(d) Thero's tempest in yon hornd moon.

4. Parso :-O'cr the river, through the brako,
On we hie with screoch and roar 1

5. Correct whiat is wrong in the following, giving rosons
(a) Tho toachur learns us Reduction.
(b) John, leave your seat and bring soine wood!
(c) I amked hlm for the lend of hlm knife.

6. Namo tireo cases in which capitah ought to be used.
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ARITHMETIC. LITERATURE.
GRADE VI. GRADE VI.

1. Write downa square mueasure. Tell which is the greater and Pnpils will tarn to page 67 (Fourth Reader).
by how much, a surface 16 inches square, or a surface of 16 square 1. Explain the ieaning of :- Spectral in the river's nist,"luches. Redice 17 ne. 11) po. 7 yds. to square inches. the groinin g anvil scourge," " century.circled oak," " vulturo2. Find cost of plasterhig the walls niid ceiliig of a roon 18 feet beak of Northeri icc," "sailor's citadel," ""roaiig cargo oflong, 14 feet wide, anid 12 feet higla at 10 ceits per square yard. despair."

3. A lias a stick of timber 18 feet long, 12 in. by 6 in. He 2. " The pinting tean is toiling for ts." "No craftsmnan bears awants to cut <fl 5 cubie feet. Howt far froum the enid uist he cut it? part in nobler toil thain ours." To whoma do tlheo pronaouns respec-4 . Find tle least nunber to which if 7 be added tli auna ivill tively refer ?contain exactly 8, 10, 12, 14, 15 and 18. 3. Givo t e neaniug of :-Kcel, origin, prow, grooves, mer-
5. Find the least nuimnber diat must be taken fron the product chandise, letaeaa, grafts:an, iela rod, bargsp g

of 8 64)-a and 17- ftant the remnainder iay contain 75 exactly. 4. "Ho, strike away the bars! etc." What oporation isC. Tliee.fourths of John's forture= of B's and of B's=i of described in this stanzal0s. C has $14400. Find A's and B's.- 5. No heathen drug for Eastern lands,7. After payig away -.kif iy mnoney, and : of ftie renainder, No poison.draft for ours.and $5.25, 1 had nothig left. How much had I at first? Explain these two verses properly.S. Divide $100 aioig , I, V and 1), nu tlat when you give A 6. Write sentences containing tli followinag words, properly1 seU ivù B $2, C $3, tai 1) $4. usl -Draught, draft ; rough, rutf ; wind, wTiuid ; licarts, harts10 maarks 1cr cadli questioni. uaist, mnissed.
MENTAL ARITHMETIC. 7. Write froma muemiory élne staiza froum "Thte Lost Hunter,"

GRIADE v. takig care to punctuate properly.
1. 225x17. SPELLING.
2. Johna bought 5 pigs at $5 each, and 8 turkeys at $1.374 each. (MADE VI.He gave im paynent 4 ten.dollar bills ; how iuclh change should lie 1. Fivo ti.'es tle dimnsions of Sir Humphrey Gilberts vesse],

receive? fli Golde hind.
3. If 5 lbs. of flour cost 15 cents, how maany cwt. could b 2. Carnivorous fastes arc essetial to its existence.

bouglit for $7 d? a 3. lie was so <binxious and likely to be so mischievous that4. If 18 ticu cn do a sace of wurk i 18 daysjiuiv long wiil it the Whigs deterined to placea seutinel over himaj.take 4 oeds t a me flic santie w£rk a 4. It required the experience of ana inliabitant of the greata. Jont owed a serceant £4, d lae paid 4 payiects of 17s. Gd. Western contiment to a eveal his terrible position.eal ; lo euuch stili renai esed dus ; -. After lie was discomnfitted and maortally vounided he paid theh. Tv ree.furtls of any iaboiey less $2.50 as $1.25 ; 1o% îaauch victorious arny this magnaimious compliment.GlaRveAMAR AND COMPOSITIOlN. - The almiaost unfatiomable depth of these lak'es is an interest-
iîg phenomenon im physical geography.

GR.DE VI. 7. Fantastic, intricacy, terrific, grandeur, mnissionaries, recom-
an ienading, garrison, surgeons, retrievinsg, unconsciuusiess, comn-1. Define ;-canita noun, plural nuiber, podessve case, ant plaint, precipice, St. Lawrence, ecstacy, hachelors, spEcies, descent,net;ve voice ; aaad write a sentence athc whrds uderlaned tlint christened, volunteer, endurance, guttural, obliquely, essential,exeaivplify each. physician, villams, constellations, beleaguerers, recruita.2. Give tla rie for formingthe possessive case, and decline boy, 40 narks. 1 off for each errr.mais, and fly.

3. Analyze:- GEOGRAPHY.
(a) "And there lay fthe rider distorted and pale. GRAIE VI.

Witli the dew on his brow andthe ruston lis maail." 1. Define, giving exaples wlaero you eau :-Ecliptic, diurnal,
(b) Beyond the mountain there was iound a lake witla an capital, eclipse, provinem

island in tlie centre. . Thrcugla pahat iater andpnerrovma citee.rlargeownswould
(c) What distance is it froma liere to Toronto ? a vessel pas iwa sailing fronta Panrt Artlaî,r to Kiageton w

4. Parse .- After eating our dîaaner, we had a drive along a road 1 3. For wla ae ng f
tlat was bordered by trees on both saides. - 3 Foewht exports are Nova Scotia and British Columbia res-

5. Correct the followinîg, givinag reasois:- pectively noted.
(a) ehe did lier work good. . 4. By what railways and through wlant towns would a person pass(b> Thaea apples as sour. in going from Carleton Place to Walkerton ?

o Outline a maap of New Brunswick, a.nd locate the rivera, andt) Jcther f te tades cf tbo square ar dran correctly. i towns of Chathai, St. Jolan, and Fredericton.(d) John i taller thaan any boy ai lis chS. 6. Where are tla stars during flie day ? 'Why cannot they bo(e) ie f ugla ag ihia Jan es a idi accu ? W hy do w e sonietinaca sec flic aaoo a a ad oin tin s n ot Seo6. Write ficu simple Sentences on each of the following :-The lier at hy dnwe stomurs s
Governor-General, the Province of Ontario, Queen Victoria, 1 e. Naae the kigdonis of Europe, and telu rser? the capital of
Counaty of Lanaark. Use and underline a prossn n each sentence. ca7 a i e Situate df.

7. Write in your own words flac Substance of theanon, 8. Wht aad iare are :-Orinocolessos s"lIntegrity Rewarded." , 4 8. Wha. adweeae:OiooCyne utBrua
HISTORY

rADE VI.

... Define Legislature, House of Commnions, Parliament, Oppo.
sition, Absolute Monarchy.

2. What benefits were conferred on England by Julius Agricola,
Alfred the Great, Henry I., Siion de Mnîtford, and Edward I.?

3. Betwcen wloi were tle following battles iuught, for rhat
were they fought, namaae some of the results, and give their
dates:-Hastings, Bannockburn, Poitiers, Bosworth Field7

4. How often have Anaericans invaded Canada? With what
success 7 Givo the dates of each occasion.

5. Explain the difference between Seignorial Tenure and
Soccage.

6. Name discoveries made by Cartier, Champlain, and Mar-
quettp

ao ee, Lageian111, Falkland. Quilnte, Cayuga, Uialey, Bouier,
Cleveland, Hatteras, Spree, Dunkirk, Neva, Matapan, Corinth,
Madrid?

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

ENGLISH.

.Nxormmal School Entrance Eaamination.-Augut, 1884.
TIME-TRIEE IOUIS.

Value of this papcr, 150. No candidate can pass who misspells vp-
izards of tihree ordinary icords in this paper.

1. Analyze the following passage:-
But scarco again lis horn ho wound,
When, bo I forth starting at flac aund,
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Froin underneuth an aged oak,
That slanted froin tho islet rock,
A datmsel guider of its way,
A little skiff shot te the bay,
That round tho pronontory steep
Led its deep line in graceful sweep,
Eddying, ii ahlînost viewless wrave,
The weeping-willow twig te lave,,
And kiss, with whispering sound and slow,
The beach of pebbles bright as snow.

2. Parse the words in italies in the above passage.
3. Write out the plurals of cowv, cloth, deer, datum, quarto, faie-

tory, species, soliloquy, and tie past tense.u of the verbs strike, .hivtg,
siig, tear, split.

4. Givo the possessive singular and the nominative and posses-
sive plural of the nouns pony, man, child, ux, ine, thief, chimney.

5. Naie the different kinds of adjectives, and classify the fol-
lowing according te their kinds, viz.:-lofty, large, screral, ten, sixth,
ach, every, yjon.

6. Write i ele complex sentence the following stateients
(a) I go out at the Station.
(b) The mant ouglit te have met nie there.
(c) He was not te b found.
7. Correct, or juîstify, giving reasons, the following sentences

(a) Sense, and net riches, -vin esteein.
(b) Less than twenty tons is suflicient.
(c) Of all others lie is the ablest man they have.
(d) My robe and mine integrity te heaven

la aill I daro net call ny own.
8. Write a short essay (not exceedmmg a hialf page) un "Cairo and

the Pyrainids."
ARITHMETIC.

TIME-TwO AND A HALF HoURS.

oi i 8
1. Simplify-~- ~. Divido .0000665 by 4,375.

2. What sum la rece d On an average by each Of 5 legatecs cf
an estate, the first of whomî gets .à of it, tho second .3, the third
.03, the fourth .S3, and the fifth the remainder, amouiting te
S18,200 ?

3. Expreus .375 of a guinea + -i of a crown+ .3 of 7s. 6d.-g
of 2d., as the decinal of 16s.

4. A cistern can bo filled in 40 minutes by one pipe and by ano-
ther in 50 minutes. It has also a disclrginig pipe by vhich it can
b eiptied in 20 minutes. The cistern being full, in what time
would it be enptied if the three pipes vere open together ?

5. If a tradesmîîani marks his goods twenty per cent, above the
cash price, what ready mnoney would ho take for un article marked
$130 1

6. If a ship's crew of 500 men have food for 48 days at the rate
of 27 ounces per mnan per day, how nany men will the rame pro-
visions serve for 60 days, allowing cach man 30 ounces a day ?

7. How nany square feet are in a regularly tapering planîk 20
feet long, and 101 inches ut onie end and 81 inches at the othier ?

8. A person transfers $10,000 from the 3ý per cents, at 99, te
the 3 per cents ut 86a : wmat is the difference in his income ?

HISTORY AND GEOGRAPHY.

TIME--THnEE flOUaS.

Value of this paper, 150. No candidate cau receire license cho
obtaintms feer thaut S5 marks.

1. What were the terms of the Treaty called the " Mise of
Lewis" ?

2. Give the nanes and titles of five of the sons of Edward III.
From which of them were Henry VI. and Richard III. descended?

3. Mention, in order, the chief events of tho reign of Elizabeth.
4. 'What attemîpts wero mnde by. the descendants of James IL

to wrest .the crown of England from the i»use of Brunswick ?
5. Give a brief account of tho siego and capture of Quebec by

the British.
G. Explain .the mneaninug of the terrms latitude, longitude, meri-

dian, equator, polar circle, tropic, esltary, watcrsied, plateau, soimnd,
archipelago.

7. Give tho position of the following places, and state what you

know about cách :-Brussols, Bergen, Sheflield, Leith, Ancona,
Chicago. Bahia, Ajaccio, Havre, Valetta, Leyden, Lyons, Munich,
Killarney.

8. Draw a nap of Ontario, showing the course of each of the
principal rivera, and the location of tho chief towns.

9. Froni what cotintries do w'o iiport the following articles
Arrowroot, indigo, mahogany, ostricli feathers, sugar, sponge, and
quidksilver?

Vrattical itpartnct.

HISTORY.: HOW TO TEACH IT.

1. Hlaring assigned the lesson, a short une rather than a long one,
requi re it to be relid by the class. Brief comments, imparting addi-
tional information for the botter understanding of the story, or to
give it interest, should be mado by the teacher, wlo should also
designate the books in wvhich the story is told with vividness and
fullness. Ho should likewise he careful to have all the proper
names correctly pronounced. This last is a matter of more im-
portance than is generally supposed. The habit of mispronouncing
a word is net easy te correct, as every literary man knows fromt
experience. The boy will find no difliculty in so pronouncing the
word Powhatan as te throw the stress upon the second syllable, but
the teacher will find it difficult tu correct the errer , and tho buy in
after ycars vill hesitato every tinie he is about te pronounce that
word. It is nuch casier te go right after one is started riglit. than
te got right and se continue after the wrong road has been trav-
elled. It nay be objected that this way of introducing the lesson
would, by giving so nuch help to the pupils, leave theni with little
or ne inducement te study for themselves. Occasionally I have
found a pupil se affected, but in every sueh case he was the laggard
of the class in other studies as well. Obviously, to him even, the
preliminary help was beneficial at the tinte, and, I ventured to hope,
the good seed sprang up and bore fruit in after years.

Map-drawinig, in connection with the lesson, is a very helpful
feature. Reqtlire little sectional maps, showing the location of the
places nmentioned, te b propared as a part of the lesson ; and re-
member that history, without its geography, is on the sane level
as fiction. History and its geography should bo constantly associ-
ate.d. Without such association, the facts are vague, of little value,
and liable te slip away. With such association, they have shape,
magnitude, and a home, and are, therefore, easily renembered.
Why is it so difficult for some persons te remember the facts of his-
tory ? Sinply, because they do not locate them, or they place thom
se loosely as te impart no positiveness or distinctness to them.
Who, after properly learning the interesting story of Braddock's
expedition against Fort Duquesne, can think of the smoky city of
Pittsburg, even for an instant, without having the disastrous events
of that affair pias before his nind ? No lesson in history is pro-
perly learned except in connection with its geography. Te forget
this is te fail.

2. The recitation should be prefaced by an examination of the naps
prepared by the pupils. In this duty the teacher may be aided by a
system of examination carried out by the pupils thenselves, who
will derive benefit by tho exercise. Thon have a large outlino map
placed before the class. and require each pupil in turn te stand,
and, ivith a pointer, show the exact location of every place as it is
nmentioned by hii in his answer or narrative. Permit no state-
ment te pass until it is evident that lie clearly ·k-nows where such
places are. Bring out the facts of tho lesson with distinctness,
particularly the relation of causo te consequence; and see that ail
mispronunciations of proper naines aro corrected. During the
recitation, tho teacher should net hold tho text-book in his hand.
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He should have such a knowledge of the lesson and such a grasp 4ffl Selhill.
of the subject as to enîablu him to put questions without reforence

to those in the book, and as circumstances iay require. The MARTY'S VARTOUS MERCIES.
teacher who depends upon set questions wili tind, when the day of
examination cones, that he lias been "'crainng words into hlis Cousin Mary Singleton caisse down to stay witl us, just about
pupils," instead of feeding then with intelligence. It shuuld bu tlat tilîîe, and Ed hnstened n) to sec lier, na lie nover failed ta do.
his aim so to teacli as niot only to securo a successful examina. W'Ien suber, Ed %vas tlî shyeat and niost sient of eaturcs, and
tion for his pupils, but to infuse into their minds such a taste for the interview aiways took place with the length of the ruant or the
the subject as will lead themn with glad iearts and liglht stops into piaza betweeî thons, Ed stanhing very ereet, aid nuking his grand-
wider fields of research. Sucli teachinig dues net increase the numts- est'mnilitry salute witl overy sentence. Tito questions and answers
ber of ditne-novel readers. did not vary a hair's breadtlî onco iu ton Unies.

3. In rereirinig a topic or a series of lesois, the compositiun, dia- di oed nioriin', im Ed aiways began.
grain, or other vritten exercise plan, is foîîund to bc excellent . au ''ood niorning, d," Cuusin Mary always answered.
auxiliary to the oral method. Il tins part of thue instruction, moure sec I to d e u p lae
than to any other, the matter of dates should reccive attention, "Miss u%' putty snart dose days 1
for ]sera events stand out as peaks ou a range Sf mgountains. Tde tYes indeed, ud."
li-hest peaka are theW only unes sober, alti thude %ve yeed B and os. sMirselayty snraert a

t He iere awas et ookpaewtrt.lnt fth om h

Tipz others, standing aloEtsida, ar ef rettlct aportancn, and ddtm
n e di Old Gin'al, smtart toec?only Comparatuve. Dates arc tle gret bugbear, bathi of the à1edii "H a is net quite sa strong The qu used ta n ."

structor aid t1e instruicted. Titey are casily learuicd anid ais easily Id Want. ter ksu! Miss M mudust 'noutiarr hny 'bdperts ti ail on
forgtten. Wîy will exaniers, unr cuu"ity superintendents esGoo- cmoni' Miies Malie' goes basck."
cially, su ilnsust upunl ilium f I once %%-tiiesied thec exailliiîatîon of * .1 1 1 sial, %vith pluastiru, Ed." And ivitli a Iast grand ,tlinte, moreriidiy angîilar Osan any, the interview endd. Cousin Mary, ylsw-
clss of candidates for pro tio, i wc the questiou occurred aways ie te
forhn did vnasingtn resign les co airiisaio i as comu ander "i- ucca.Yeoî, instend Ef standi. g ff and nîakîng uboisance, li nd-
chief of the arlny 7" side question o.. l'ut tu aat.lî tinds ni succw- ..iced ,cross the piaz.ea and d;irld liinisuif ut at lier feut, sil wab

sion, and cai gave Dte correct year, several couping it win- "et i st ail surprised.
s o ad tLordy me ! Miss Ma' li be mebe ra't I glad'Ye csse, an

Dorcier, ut, as nu ue said e 23rd of tlat superintie, the answrs n't I gla'm twh ey fetch."e Jes' tie une 1 i'ated tu sec ! Want
ere sit sccipted. No , i niy opin ion, there wtre tem seriuos tu take cruiisgl uitli y tbout a party re astr te . r

objections t the questin, u kin at it froe il ivetrrrgtor's V .a wella f d's e il tes adn.e , on t hi
chaoie tf the myac'' Tequ to tlae dhy of tl n eo suces- s aucedld ~ ' acrs p parthd artyan thieed mel u atl ont fetsen was-saed eai c ge t e correctr severa. Jed's Mcriop, sie gin owpe, and it feeltel ciouuglm t kiver
have been required. Next, the correct answers, as far as they tleir roof. But as fer old Jed ! Lordy, how that 'ere old darky
went (whiclh was far enough), being rejected, the rejection hald a drinks ! Miss Ma' 'd be s'pràsed to sec huni ! only but jes' tuddled
depressing effect upon the wliole class, which effect wvas paiufully round, the nighît they had it ! Had a job tu hîuld up lis ugly uld

fe in e subsequent .art ofthe icxammatin. The e ine, ncarkis Rum's a bad thing, Miss 3.a', a dretful bad thing "
feitintotxainer, "I is imdeed, Ed,"' said Cousin Mary.
my opinion, would have been botter eiployed in. searching for "Yes, yes! bad thing ! bad enuffy ! Miss Ala' knows 't is ! So
needles in a haystack, for tlien nobody's tine but his ovni wvould du I ! As fer gittini' ligh,-reel drunik,-cai't say iotlni' fer it!
have been wasted, and no injury would liae beent inîflcted upoin don't favor it nohow ! It's agin Scripter dunno horw old Jed
otiers. Ii the history of our country, the dates of about twenty 'pears to stan' it ! but fer gittin' a leelle mite off the hasle, Miss

Ma', jes' a ledile mute put the way nuiw, hîko I do onsce iumto a great
or tweity.five of the nost proniuent events shouîld bc well fixed in while, caui't seu nîo harn into it. Miss Ma' sec nny harn into it "
the mind, letting the other dates stand in the relation of cause or " Certainly, Ed. I think you are destroyng yuurself, and mnakîiig
affect. Every gre.at es ent lias a traits of auis-eveits lcad1l1g to it, Marty vcry unhappy. Yuu ought not tu tiucl adrp."
and a tra of effect.events leadmng freim it. Th surrender o "Bress ny soul, ef th.tt anà't jes' the w.ay. Mis' Calvert talks tu

nue ! Marsa Leniine, too !Miss Ma ' jes' like the Cadverts ! favors
Burgoyne, in October of 1777, was a great event. Ii its train uf theîn all ! favors Mars' Clayty, tue ! How us Mars' Clayty, Miss
cause.events, we mark the loss of Ticonderoga, and the battles of Ma' 7 "
Hubbardton, Oriskany, Benniugtun, Bemis Heiglits, and Saratoga. ".Ho is well."
Hw much wulud ut add to our stock of valuable mformation to bo 1 " 'ui mortal fond o' Mars' Clayty 'HE's allers su kund and

bluw uciatl of , O rs y sock of oalui e i t o n uu to bc jo'ful. W ien lue and Colonel Bartoi came dowi last tuine they
told that the of Oriskany was fought on the 6th of August 1 wanîted ie td go dowi to the inlet witli 'cii, and take ny fiddile.
One book, I observe, says it took place oi the 7th. Its author de. Says I, 'Anythiik to oblige ye, Mars' Clayty, but I cai't go, cani't
serves tu be hanged. spar' the time , I got a famrbly tu look arter, and I must stick to mny

post till I die.' Colonel Barton, lue says, 'Ed,' lie says, 'you spar'
The importance of the study of hist<ry is nnwhere overrated ; de tine to take a week's spree out o every imonth,' ie says, 'and

but the subject is not always tauglit with judgmnent and zest, iid you can spar' de tine sure tu couic 'long wid us.' Says I, ' Colonel,'
therefore ducs not uften make its studuntus lhuers of hîistury and sas Ia, '_'u speared dat cul zquar' dat taule,' says I, but he cau

self-seekers for further liglht Shall we help to a better result î tlu'in yit. Seii' I hov' to spar' dat wcel, s iedder or no, I canî't
spar no mor !' Yc sec, Miss Ma', I can't lielp gittin' a eetle uite

- Jou, J. ANDEnsois, Ph.D., in The Paciic -huuol Jîi lnal. ouit de vay once into a gret ulule, c<mît lelp it. Gmiiio to stop now
for a spell, I reckon, and gib Marty a chance fer te hiev dat pay-
party; sle sets such store by ier pay-party ; wouldu't ye, Miss
Ma'?""Me'asuire that streaii, sir," sail Napolcon to nue of his aides. "I " Iindecd, Ed, I'd stoy lioie nud forever , you could be su happyhave not instruments, saiul the aide. - Measiure it, or lobe youîr poîi. and confortable."tion," saidl Napoleoi. WV'ithoit another word the aide drcw lis visorover r bu

ls eycs, loukel across tic streamn, then turned on hu, heel ati tus 18 Cvuîîfur'ble, Mi.Rec i ,culd W-ly, tii'ntatiîg.
c>ces iialkcd olT the .uniuu distanIIe. Hu turnced to %ap)uleoi a ai gur iunhar, amitarter 'ni I be auhen Im stddy . Wunt duownt Hurhlo
"Tfiis, bide, is the ui.lthu of thc .trcan." lier inas a main %viu lwnd the Neck t' odder day, stiddy as a jelge, cradled the hull u Great Lut,
mental lisciplinse wliclh m made m independet f tie tciiual doiu and oie t.re besides ini Little Lut, and had t all doue by lial-past
of books ; had lie ben unuable te apply his kuowledge of the relation of 'k'ven. Mr. Smîith, the ou eruse', conte down, and ha wnas- so
triangles le would have lost his position s'prised, it like to took away his breaf : saysh ii, ' Edmîburgh !' says
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he, I I coulda't 'a' believed it,' aays ho ; 'you're the smîartest band anld they shut their oyes and cars to ail, to brood over fond ment-
I got.' Anld so I Le. Dunno nh at I codd'd do, if it -warn't fer unes of that enchanting spot to wiicl they vill fly when the chance
gittin' a lcelle mito out the way nîow and den. It takes tine, y sec. opens. again and agaii aid again. The world is oe%'rywhere, but
)at's why 1 couldn't go 'long with Matra' Clayty and Colonel Bar- tc arthly Paradise onily there. In lcalth, the hunger is great

ton. Mars' Clayty maustn't feel hard on Iue ; Mis Ma' muust enough, but iii sickuess it becoies a famine, known only to tie
'mîjemuber mny 'spects to binm wien she goes back, and tu de old sea's on children. They turn fromi overy confort and luxury that
G%1ral, too. I allers thiiks se aucli o' iy own folks; but 'bout can bu gien, tu long with a wordless, inexpressible longilig that de-
dat 'cre pay-party ; I was gwmaîe fer to he beans and bacon ; would vours their very hearts,-an inexorable-, unappeasable loiing,-for
Miss Ma' hev beans and bacon ?" one siglit of the bapphire sea, ee sound of its deep-mouthed,

That would bu a very stibstantial dish." motherly muriur, ee breath of its heavenly saltness ; till, lacking
So I tell Marty, and Muther lonner . ny, slie's highQ ou beans these, ihey feel in their wild homnesickness that they might better

and bacon ! 'Miss Ma' bens tu sec Mother Boinner, yit V turn their face to the wall and die.
''No ; I only caime last night, E." • The wcll-disciplined, churcl.going, average Marylander desires

Be sure ! so Miss Ma' did ! Den ye an't seen him yit, nor ye to live in peace and gentleness with ail mankind ! but ah ire ! the
an't heerd lum, and ye Io't hear hut when ye do go !' strain and tug on every moral fibre, whlencertan wecll-neaning per-

" H ar whomi, Ed'i " sonrs with froward' hearts and dlarkented eyes comle dlown to our
"W\\ hy, de hang, Miss Ma' ! Muther Honteî's hang She's beatific old West Shore oncoin awhile, and, lookingaboutim alofty

got deoenligltendest hang dat ever aas aaised on de West Shore ! nanner, pronoince it deplorably flat ! Flat, say they ? We want
Saio as a wçatch.dog, lie is. Ef ho hears suffin' ceain' by do woods it flat. Wu love it flat. We praise the Creator for having made it
or 'cross de swamp, Lor', lie'l giunt and grunt till de tanbly's all flat. To bu flat means to be fresh, free, adorable, wide-eyed, large-
roused up. No% er grunts at de quality. \ liei M'ars' Lenntie comtes lunged , it menas a vast range of vision fron onle far-off, limnitless
dat way, or Mis' Cals c t' taîkii' de air, lie lies down quiet and horizon to another; it metans a bile, unbroken doime of heaven,
'spectable wid his nose in de straw, like a hawg ouglhter; but whlien with nio officions projections lifting up presunmptuous ieads against
dum Squaaw Neck niggeis contes round, le'll santi 'ei half a tile its serene najesty. But they are moro to bo pitied taiin blaaned,
off, and 'pears like lae d grint hisself to pieces! Never grunts at pour things a they deservo tender comniseratiun ; they have been
de quality. Ef lae did, l'd cut hii ober aayself !I won't take nou buran ii strang cities, in faimily prisots tw'ntty-live feet by sixty, or
dibiespects for mity fulks : I tink a laptîi, o' nîay folks, Mas Ma' . in far-an ay land-locked depressions, still is"re reiote and slow, and
tlmik a lata) o lais' Clayay anad e' Mass Ma', to,, and Mars' they knîow nothing of the freedoi and the fasciaations of our rare,
Lemaae and Mis' Calvert aad Mis' Calvert s chillen. Bet a-tryin' amîphibious life. They have not uanadered countless times int aong
te tuve away sotmiiers, but doit t 'pear tu imiake up amay amaîoad tu the odoruus pines, and throiit themiselves on the slippery iatting
lease 'eam. Thu.h;it mîtbbu l'd git higlier nages; ouf leak lke a of discarded neeudles bencath them, lhile the winld sung its faint.
riddle, too ; wvants shiiglii'; that's hat Marty's gwine to hev that unearthly song above, and the cadcescame filterigdown tharoughi
party fer. Think the folks wvould like saioe Pluis, Miss Ma' ? I'd amyriad leafy %vires, mure sprays, ait last, of quivering intonations.
kaad o' sot my niid on gwiae pluiuinn6 the day afore the party. They haie not waded and phisled in thoso woanderful, impid
Ef t's putty sooni, I11 go plimmmaaaîia' for blteberries, and cf it's buin- brooks Nliose cruupled crystal strean rpples onover sanîdaidpob-
bye, l'Il go pilummiiiinî' fer hilgh-biiers. Mass Ma' hke high-briers 1" bic and tluating weed till it reaches an armlet cf the sea, where the

" Very much." I tide senlds volumes of sait water up imto its fresliness, while the
"Gwimlo to pick her a peck someday ; a peck of wild strawberries, brook relis back floods of sweet water into the brile : a nile ortwo

too." a up, speckled trout asleep in cool Pouls, or glinting ainiong the water-
" Those are past Ed ; there won'*t be ny til another year." .iesses; a mih, or two duoin, shuals uf salt-water nuinnows, darting
" Want ter knuw aan't that to bad ! Wal, the fust kind o' bruken througli thickets of cel-grass.

day I git, I'il go higl-brierii' for Miss Ma'. Don't budder Miss But our poor people hlad far more practical reasons than any
Ma' a-talkin', do I 1" I of these for liking to live where they did. That which " mnakes thre

"'Not at all." pot boil " lay in profusion, dry aid brittle, on thre ground of the
If I anît bodderina' ye, will ye gib atme sotne 'vice *bout that ero uak an9d pille wouds , and that wiidi alone cati give the boiling a

pay-party, ass Mla' 7" ~satisfactory resault was te be liad in plenty by ail except those who
"Certanly." wero absolutely too lazy to pick up their food. They could set their
" Wal, the way i ileant te write mîay letter was to 'vite 'cm te a nets ii deep water and catch as many fisht as they chose ; or paddle

sail, and then buy a sheelp, angd whilst they 'se a.cruilaI' round on up the crecks and stako tioir ecel-pots te secure a haul next iorn-
de bay, Ile and Mother Hoiier Il roast tihe sheep anld git thre table ing , for quicker effects, spear thre cels ms the mud at night by
sut eut. Marty mnust go 'leng, tuo, and fetcli de chillen' Marty torhliglt. If the.; wanted claits, they nceded only te run ont upon
must sle's a guo'l gal, asd sle works sîmart. i married lier up to the flata with their spade and basket when the tide was out, and if
'Napolhs, un inae on six year ago. Site used te work te Mis' Judge they desired oysters, the beds were prolific and the rakes im the
Nottmighan a when I was te de old Gma'al's. De way we got boats. Then there i er crabs te scoop and ducks te shoot, and al-
acquainted, 'Miss 31a', was dias 'ere way. 1 wias a-gwinie for to sec" ways, besides, the enchanting possibility of catchiig a " torop," for
-but just here a soft soice called Ed fiet te corner of the luse by thiscontumelious nam Udo theydesignate that portly,adermami
newarest the kitclhen, and Ed obediently uncoiiled lumaaself. "I reckun personage wIo presides at lord mayor's fcasts and other destructive
M:rty wvants maie te hist on dat 'cru big diiner-pot," lie said, " but pageants.
Miss Ma' 's su kiad, 11 comoe up agin, and git lier 'vice 'bout dat These sea-turtle, at certain seasons, corne clawing clumnsily up
pay-party. the margins of tie sandy coves te lay tieir eggs on the shore, and

It was truc that Ed liad tried more than once to move away fron go blundering back again without further parental inquietude, su-
the old place, and laad failed. Otiers hlad tried it, te. Cesar perbly inidiFeren:t as te whether the sun liatches thei or net.
asoved anay one week, and noved back the next. Point had tried Onei of theso rare prizes lad fallenr into Ed's lucky hands a day
it. Ben, thre surliest, sulkiest iullow on thle wliole place, hlad tried or tivo before his interview with Cousin Mary, and lie would cer-
it, and %nas sauccessful , isdeed, ucanuitly successful, for lie mauo ed taitly lhaie arrived evcntually at the narratien of thre grand affair,
a ay sevent tiies, and at last gave it up as an aimless excursioa iaid if Marty's wifely repression had.not nipped hn untimely. He lad
settled down in thre spot where lie was barn. seized thre ungainly creature as it was returing te the water, and

There was somethin g mure titan nmcie love of hote in hae spelii its tertuous track ledhiaas back te the nsewly maadie ollow im thosand
tiat brouglit themt ail back ; there iras an undying power that never where it had conîcealed its quantity of ugly cggs. Ed luit it in a
loses its hold oni those, cither higs or low, who have once becono crawl sunk on the cdge uf the creek, hopig te save it till thre
its bondnen. Pets sinig and orators discourse of the love whici mtuomientous party should take place, wheni it vould properly figure as
the mounttaincer feels for lis upland heme ; but it is a lanaguid ,the priniefeatureof thefte; and the eggs were carefully covered with
emasotioi comaipared wvith thae passiontate attachmnenît elicrislied fer an ariful cf wetseaweed, to kcep ail vivifying suams from taking
their birtlhplace by those whu are buroni u thu shlures of the occan, ,even a peep at thei , fer nectar and aibrüsma arlmess delectable in
or of is î ast estuaries. Mysterious influences are welded iit, soute p.ople's eyes than the ceuntents of those vellum sacks. Ed and
heart and braita, anad bone anad fibre. Deiatimy mîaay carry theim te Samun3 madu delightful diurnal excursions to the crawl ; they
other scelles and care for thteit brilhiait caîreers, but iothiag cecr ijulled eut the turtle and pouked it about the head te nako it snapa
sets tu them sofair and desirableas the old lfe by the sea. Fortunue ita jans tegether in rage ; turned it over on its back te se its
inay amile upun them, and Fate asig to themi with her itron tongtie, flippers work, and lifted it cautiously back again by its short,
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horny tail,--a happy provision of Nature for handling the cross- to the crowd with the nost airectionate loquacity. Cimsar took thegrained creature. flen they opened the sand and counted their entrance-fo at the (lor, and the womnen served. After supper Edtreasuro of eggs, and, covering thein up wet and freslh, went bliss- and 'Lias furnislied theminusic aad tho dancing began. Tlo babyfully back to Marty to tell lier iow beautiful it ail was, and what a had been early 4osed with Godfrey's Cordial 'and stowed away inred.hot teniper tho old torop lad. a basket in the loft ; but long-sul'rig Sainmny caime to theIt was close upon midsummîner now, and the long-desired party party as he had beent proiniised, and sat up lato anld had goodies, tillseeined i nocarer than at first, for luaant Dnlly was downi with the ho rolled l or with sloep anld repletion, collapsed inîto a shapolesschilis, and farty muakimg ap the deficieney by workimîg every day lumap, and was finally huisted mntu the loft with the baby and theat the lioise. But one Friday iight at dusk, when the last plate other superfluous articles.was washed and put away, and Marty was sl.wly wiping the s 1ap It is saut oveîy day that the Tuckappoos and Squaw Neck peoplesuds front lier tired liands, there caie a flying scout througl thu go to a party , it is naut su frequient a pleasure that they can affordtwioigltdispatched froan flaniaah's in hot haste, with momnîutous to let it slip too quickly through tleir fingers. A bird in the hd."iinformnation. lis entjoyod oîîly se long as lie romains Lucre. Se the mnisen sankBut the netws was too proitrating to be borne alone, even by all. aw y in the West, aud ti eternal stars sieo calinly on, aiid theendurin- Marty, and sh caine softly tapping at iother's door. rosy, innocent dawn flushîed up in the east and falded, and thealvrt 's gwine to be surprised now, I reckoi," she said kingly sui caise regally up over the sea, and still wassail prevailed-.- gent]3y, Ilfer I'm beat miyself,-thie beatest I ever was yit. on the face of the earth.Tley'so comte. " Marty caisne wearilyback to the louse at late breakfast tine, drag-Wlio lias cone ? asked imother. ging the drowsy baby in lier own tired arms, for Ed and Saminy"Ai on 'omi ; ail iny pay-party, that I was gwine to have along wevore still accepting Mother Hoinner's somewliat reluctant hospital-towards fali," rejoimied Marty, placidly. " Said they heerd 'twas ity. Marty was exceedmugly ]ck and silent that day, anad once ingwine to be to-iight, and we haii't gin out, nor iotliin'." a while big tears filled her patient eyes and rolled slowly dowi lierThoy slîould nlot have cone without a definite imvitation," said clieks. The day after a late party is apt to be ia aching void,mother, rallier indignantly. " They ntst go homte « againà." even for those who have the fun, :ad Marty's share of the affairl Yas'mi . Mother Honnier let 'em know ire hiadn't no yotion of had been only toil and weariness. Sie looked se forlorai towardhavm it ; but they said they heerd it was to be, _md they couildn't evening, that iother bade her go to bed and sleep off lier fatigue.comie se fur fer nothin', and we'd got to have it whedder or n. " % D't 'pear te be sleepy, thanak ye, listes," said MLarty " lyThere's a big wvagon-load chock full, fromt Tuckappoos, and they head A soclock full of thiem accounts. What we oe Mis' Calvert,say tey left the Squaw Ncck folks walkin' over, 'bout hlf a mnile and what we owe tu the store, and what we borrowed of Motherback. "Honner. ""How eoul thaey possibly lcar such a thing, Marty " Ho did the Party go off. ifirity ?"Wal, they knew ve was gwime to have it some time or 'nother, %W it nt off-ys "said Mrty.when tligs got settled, and I reckon Ed must 'a' ben talkin' about Did yui make as mtuch as you expected itlat torop; lie sets maizim' by it, and Mis' Calvert knows Ed's such Marty's lip trembled, and the teara dropped as she shook hera pleasant boy te talk, 'specially whien he's a little out of the way." ead slowly.Very well," said nother im rigliteous wrath, "l let him exorcise "Ilt's a kind o' s'cutmventii' world, Mis' Calvert, don't Mis' Cal-lais gift to-nght thon, and amnuse hsis comipany. They have chosen vert think so ? Ed an't niich of a hand te soi things, Ed an't ; hec'ste cone witiout an invitation, now let thei stay without any such a pleasant boy ; lie gin away a siglit o' goodies to the chillen,entertainiment, aui go homule as soon as they cloose." and the old folks. they honiinered imas down reel lively on hisIYas 'ni. Mfis' Calvert doni't think that's kinad of onsociable, eh, prices. Old Jed, lie let the tongs fall riglt on to Mother Hona-Mis' Calvert V" .er's big yaller puddin' dish, that sot on tla hairth keeping theMother laughed in spite of lierself. "I'u sure I don't know, torop wvarm, and that'll be forty cents, I 'spect. Aid then couitin'Marty. Manaeii it yourself. Wlat are you going to do 7" what ie owe te the store, anîd what we owe Mis' Calvert "-RIeckoied I'd ask Cesar to take'em out sailin' a couple of hours. " Never mind that, Marty, lut it go as ny contribution towardC:esar's a iortal elever boy, and then Tuickappousers is dead sot the party."on sailin'. Think 's likely they 'll git agrouund comsin' back. Tide'il " Wal. now, thank ye, Mis' Calvert ! that h'ists a big weight offbe el'ar down by that tine. Ed can kill the torop,-I 'couait it a may muind ! Mis' Calvert's reel clever te us ; she allers is ; that'mazin' marcy -a got that torop, mistes,--and thon row up to the muakes things botter ; anad now, if we don't have to pay mor'nstore and git thegoodies te set out and sell ; and ale nd Ann anid forty cents for the dish, and if Bruce and lis wife pay us ihat theyMother BRnner 'Il git 'en a goed te agita they comae back. Mis' owe us,-didn't have ne change hast night,-anid if Ithla Jake overCalvert thinak thats a good way te fix it ? " sends along the half-price for lier faimibly,- she said a widder withYes. as good as cati be, Marty ; and now, how caa I help you?" tlrce chilien oughit to git in fre, ail on 'emt) ; se reckonied il warln'tIf Mis' alvert felt willin' te hava the big oven het up, and to accordin' te Scripter to take Uic widder's muite, but secia' 'twas us,sell aime a little butter and flour and sugar, and that big dislh of she'd try te pay lalf-price buibye when sic sells lier baskets,-andbeans and bacon I got roady fer to-morrow, I'd git along bitiful." if there isa't nothin' more broke than I know on, I reckon now,I Very wvoll, Marty, liai quite willing." we'll cl'ar one dollar an'd fifteen cents."Se the materials were gathered together and weighed out ; the "Oh, Marty ! poor child ! I know how disappointed you le!great oven was soon roaring with interna fires; Aunt Dolly being Why, you've been thinking of this all sumuer! "in the debatable land between afever and a chill, and much revived "I lave so, iiistes," responded Marty with deep humility, "butalso with the prospect of a party, rose fron lier bcd te tiakoMarty I 'ipect it's tho Lord's will. I allers was a ugly.temapered critter'a big batch of her fanions soda biscuit and card gingerbread, and fron when I was a baby. Matuiy used te tell me I was the sassiestaftcrward went to the feast to help eat it. The wiling guests wore girl site iad, 'and I'd got to git muy sperit broke afore I died. Se Isent out sailing, and .erified Marty's hopeful anticipations, for they 'spect it's the Lord's will, Mis' Calvert, fur may heart iwas sot on toran aground on the south flat, comiag into the cove, and were held thin shiragles, powerful sot, and I'd beni a prayin' to him se muchfast tili eleven o'clnek or after, when the fide turned and set titen about- 'em that I kiad o' felt as if he'd nuticed unr roof litsself, andafloat once more. Wl¶at wvith poling round into the right position, seen how inuch it wanted fixiaa'. Not that I iw:mt, to fret, Mis'droppirg sail and hîenvimg anchnr, and leisurely landing a fow at a C.dvert mustn't think it---me. with 8o imaany marcies, such a clevertinte ia the follow-boat, it wvas alnost muidnaigit wien they reached mitistes, and Ed such a pleasatit boy, too. The frost and the snowtlie sure. are his'n ; and if it's ais will they should fall on our ieads naextHere ail things hîad gone on prosperously. The fire hand promaptly winter the way they did last, why, I reckon ie can stan' it, nidand dutifully bgun to buairn the stick, the stick land begun te laeat anext summaer mnobbo wne'Jl try aiother pay-party .and lave botterthe oven, the oven had begun te bake the cake and biscuit and bck."beans and bacon ; and ail of these had comle in the fullhiess of tite This was the melancholy end of Marty's long-projected comedy,to a beautecuas brown, and hadl beeta carried to Mother Honner's in but there followed a little epilogue of a more cleerful nature.the clothies-basket. There they adoried the table in companly wiith Cousin Mary told the story of the pay-party in lier witty littlethe sunptuous turtle sto and miior comestibles, and sent savory way, at a dinner given by, the General sooni after la r roturn tesmells mato the contented nostrils of the hungry guests. Ed hîad re- Ananolis ; anld Colonel Barton preposed that ail the SIests iheturned in good season with lais "store-nauts," candies, and root- cared te partake of the fruit ahould deposit an e quivalont 'r thebeer, and sat behind lais stand in the cerner, pouring out lais heart fruit-Lasket for what -they took out -f it, for Marty's bonefit.
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Ùnanimous approval followed his suggestion ; every ono was hungry ' lfts aib 3CItD.
for fruit and sorry for Marty, nnd Cousin Mary sent downî to niother
the next.week a littlo fortuno for lier. There was enough to ahingle
the roof, enougli to buy.the shoes, and a plumip ,little niestsegg be. OeTARIO:

aide, for Marty to tic up in lier handkerchief and' hido under the At the recent session of the County Council Mr. J. J. Tilley tond
pillow. dered his resignation of the position of piblic school inspector for

Marty's face was as the face of an angel n, hen se received the gond ,Durh..m Cunty, a position he has filled vory satifsctoril for the

nows. fier very e3ea lam:ghludl througli lier te.iii. IlIt't; the Lord's uli-' Ctiy, a s tu li isUp edvr aifctrl u h
past sixteen years. He gives up the couinty inspectoralp for the

doin'," she said softly, '"the Lord's ownvl (oin' ! Thar lie was a- higher position of inspector of Model Schools in Ontario, a posi.
cohitriNihi' and cutjuriri' 'bu'ut tlîcîn 8shuliglica, whulo I iiclubted
civIf 1'd only at'd fout to he faith, and It iean ounscun- tion lie is ciiiiiintly qualhfied to assume, having had nuch to du with
huim fldol to u otefih n o e ouscm tho mrauguration aînd framiing of our ekcellent systemi cf Model
cised in lenrt, I nighit 'a' knowed that loweVcr bent a pouor citter Schools.
feels, his marcy endureth for ever."-Olire A. Waddu:orth. To-day this county stands in the front rank in the Dominion,

A tlantic Monthly. educationally, and Mr. Tilley lins ld very much to do in bringing
about thissatisfactory state of affairs. In 187â lie introdticed competi

THIS CANýYADA 0F OURS| tivu exaninations, which were continued for five years During the
sanie tinie over 81,400 worth of pri.es wero:awarded to the sùccessful

WOitlS DYV J. D. EDGARi. pupils. In 1882 lie introduced a systeni of promotion examina-
tions and a full report of these examinations and also of the éondi:

Let otiior ton g nos in older lands, tion of each school lias been sent out to trustees, teachers, andlead.I

Loud vaunt their clains toe glory, ing mn of the county. The Satesman lia given full particulars

Ad caunt in truncpli of to gastl o these examinations as they occurred.

Andhnt in atory. In 1870 Mr. Tilley was appointed a member of the central com
Content to lire inso. . mittee, whicl position hie hld for five years. He bas also been an
Though boastig no baronial hall' asociate exanminer of Normal Schools for several years, and has

Nat past cai match thy glorions youth, been -for the past five years presiding examiner at the intermediate

Fair Canada cf ours y examinations, there bing about forty examiners cach year, and
about 4,000 sets of papers examineu. As we have stated, lie took

We love thoso far off occan isles, an active part in framing the present Model School system, and in
Whero Britain'a Monarcli roigns, connection with the present Minister of Education, bas from time
Wo'll ne'er forget the gond old.bloodi te timne assisted in tleir inspection.
That courses thro' our veins ; In one senso we regret Mr. Tilley's departure from the county,
Proud Scotia's famie, old Erin's nainme, but in vicw of the promotion lie has deservedly recived, aud'the ap..
And lauglty Albion's powers, pointmllent of Mr. V. E. Tilley, M.A., as lis successor, we muet
Reflects their mnatchless lustre on- congratulate huim on his prefermient, and trust that the edueational
Thàis Canada of ours. interests of this counity will progress with the times under the neN'

May our Deuinion flourish, then; inipector.-owmanrille &taesman.
A goodly land and frec, A female teacher net a thousaud miles from St. Marys was hear
Where Colt and Saxon, hand in hand, ing a class im spelling and defininîg words The word " orphxan
HUd sway fronm sea te sea. Iad been correctly spelled, but inne of themu seened to know its
Stronig aris slall guard our cherislied home meaning. After asking one or two of themî, sliesaid encouragingly,
Vhei darkest danger lowers, "l Now, try agaim. 1 ani an orphan. Now, can't aulne of you guess

And with our life blood w e'll defend, what it imelans?" The blank look upon their faces remained, until
This Canada of ours. one of the duller sclolars raised his hand, and said, with no inten:

tion of being saucy, "It'a some one whio waits to get married, and

THE FAULT OF THE AGE- can't."
Wlat gunpowder did for war, the printing prose bas done for the

FROM THE INDIANAPOLIS JOURNAL. mind ; and the statesman is no longer clad in the steel of special
education, but every readimg man is his judge.-WVeideU PiilUpr.

uThe fault of the age is.a înad endeavor Mr. IL Eadie, classical master ii the Guelph High Scheâl, las
To leap to leiglts that were inade to climb resigncd luis position te accept tle priucipalship of tîe firat ward

By a burst of strength or a thouglit tiat is clever
We plan te outwit and forestall Tine. BcbwMiANvuLtE-The oficcra elected nt the last session o! the

Vo accru to wait for the thing worth.having Durban Teauliera' Association were -President, Dr. Puralw4
We waut higlh noon at the day's dimu dawnu ist Vice-Presidmt, W. ýV. Tamblyn, M.A.; 2d Vico.President,

We find ne pleasure in toiling and saving Miss Kiîîg; Secretary, A. Barber; freasurer, C. Keitl; Executive,
As our forefathe-s did in the good times gone. J. Gilfillaii, Boiauiville; 0. Audrus, Port Hope; W. N. Jar-

hiUe, B3.A., Neuwcastle; A. J. Reynolds, Danington ; WV. C. Allun 1

We force our roses beforo tleir season Clarke; IL Davidson, Hope; NV. Bickson, Cavan; R. L. Preston,
To bloom and blossoi that wn nay wcar Manvera; A. Giubard, Cartwriglit; D. Hampto, Millbrook

And then wo wonder and ask.the reason Auditors, Miss J; IL Thoumas aud Mr. James Millar, Bowruauville.
MXhy perfect buds are so few and rare. Tho Treasurer's report shcwed receipta during the year 8140, and

expenditure 8100.30, lcaving balance ii hîaud M3.70. Thc pre:
We crave the gain, but despise the gqtting; granions pubhialicd vas carried eut; the attndance was smail.

We want wcalth, not as reward, but dower ;me presencof Hon. G. W. Ross, Ministor cf Educatien, addcd
And-the streigth that is wasted in useless fretting very much te tbe interest and profit o! tioso in attendance.-BoW-

Would fell a forest or build a tower. manvilc Slatesnlai.

To covet the prize, yet te shrink from tho winningu Mn. D. B. Sawycr, professer o! commercial scieuce in tho Pro.
To thirat for glory, yet fear the fight7- vincial Nornal Selmcl bore, bas in the pre a vabuable work enz

Why, what eau it lead te st last but sinning,itlcd,"Studiof ReaiLife." Ittreat8f practicaleducation, and
To mental languor and moral blighit its tureo main studies o! aiortaud, peumanship, sid bookkeepinq.

bligît ~Prinîcipal McCalle ie writing -au introduction. M1r. Sawyer thmîs
Boiter the old slow way of striving îuxcriimîg rcceived an intimation lrougli His Exceliency the Gov-

And counting smlîâll gains whien the year is donc, crnor.Gonerl's Socretary that the Marquia cf Lansdowne bas beoms
Thamn te use our forces all in contriving plcsed te allow thc forthcontiug volume te ho dodicatcd te hiun

And to grasp for pleasures w'e have not won. This is an oxceptional louor te be bestowcd upomi ai author se
ELLA WnIEuu .B young iiit.yeaTs as f.iSycer, ed apes wèli for t chas act r of
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the wvork itself, which n ill bc valuable not nerely to educatiomitsts gan1 Stratford ; J. Sceddabz, Berlin ; Maria Oldham, Guelph ; J.but the publie generally.-Ottatm Frce Pres, Aug. 6. E. Armstrong, Riversido: G. E. Brodench, Morrisbtirg ; J. C. lar-
Wn. Tassie, Esq., 1LL.D., fo-merly of (ait Collegiaîto Institute, stotie, Seaforth ; A. G. J. llenîdursonî, Wlitby ; J. S. Jamniesoni,has beeni appoîmted Prîîp:al of leterboro Collegiate ustiute. IMorrisburg; Ggo. Malcolmî, Mitchell , Joln Phhpilus, Toronto;

J. H. Long, LL.B. is Modern Laigutage master, and L. E. Horing immo Hayward, Hespoler , M. J. Keonn, Toonto ; K. A. PTo-
B.A., Matlhciiatieal inaster for the ensuiig year. kmgton, Tronto.Tassed mn practical geonetry and blackboard drawing:--A.Tite cxainiîîatioiî of te:aclîers wlîo) have filîdc te Specil Adri1,1gi H. M. Goring, Rler ; Wiii. Forrcat, Bradford.classes ini iidustrial drawing recently establisled by the Honorable Passe i practical H eo.M. try :-o. S. Cody, Nwtiarket ; A.
Minister tf Educatioti is concluded. Certiticates are given for free. 3astrd Millbank i Jaemets Dunan, Windsor ; M. E. Bry A, To-land dirawing, practical geometry, linîear perspective drawiig froun routa lloban Jms ., Winds, To -tuodels and blaîckbor:id di awiitig, but students were not coInpelled rctoi;isi, Gardn Islaind A. t ark, Sara s T. ,. Steon, Barrie 
to attend the classes in all these subjects ; if oily oee or more sub- Adele M. Lazier, Picton d; A.izbth A. rNa;ill.i, Leaieliagtori.
jects were taken, the student inay be exaitiuiied is the remainderoi Passed i blakboard drPicti g :L . G. Lorrilian, Port Robison
sonie future occasion, (who l previously passed iii e ter four sibjets).

The examiners, Messis. E. B. Shtittlewortl, A. D. Pattersti( Pssed i freeland adB. m the othe f subjects).
and Dr. May, repoit that cvery candidate in practical gecmuaetry pardi Port H o. rnbe. g- . Linten, Galt; A. E. Shep.
passed the iecessary examination, and 63 of these took the riaxi. emumi nuinher of marks. Mr. Wm. Moore, B.A. of Trinity College, Toronto, has been ap-

The following students haîve passed in free-handul drawing. practi- pointed Englishand Science 31:)ter inI the Perthx Collegiate Instituto
cal geonetry, linear perspective drawing from iumdel an i black- uItil Jan. ist, 188> sl'lary at the rate of $900 per annum.
board drawmg:-A. E. Baskerville, Dutndas ; Jennîy Brayley, 'o. Hamilton Board of Educaion,.July 10th.-Conuunications wer 0
ronto ; Cyrus Combe, Soliia ; R. A. Gray, Eglinton , F.my L. read froin Miss Dalloy and Mr. A. Merrill, applying for positions as
Gillespie, Picton ; R. W. Hicks, Parkdale; Mary Hunter, Belle- teachers ; alseo from Misa Green, resigning lier position as teacher,
ville ; M M. Jacques, Colb'rnse , N. C. Janies, C. llintnuu , H. ai thanking the b ,ard furili tesisile iin their enmploy.Jnlistoni, Strathrny ; M. Jines, Tunto, LAzi Keele, P A from E. Hughton, appling for the psîion of instîuctor i
boro'; Carrie D. A. Lang, Lindsay; Martha Logan, Stainer; gynastics.
Edlwi Loungnan, Lanalehuse , C. M3ac 1hersoni, Prescutt , D. A. h le suhject oif inspectorsiip of thue public sclols n'as then con-
Maepherson, Criefr; J A. Macplhersoii, New market ; A. Mueller, sidered. The follo iiing reso.itonî was carred . -
Berlin ; Jennie Milne, Toronto ; Marion Il. Nelson, St. Catharines; '" It boing deened advisatblo that the inspector of the publie·Jessio Niven, Toronto ; E. .T. Norrish, Rockwood , Cassie I. schlols shîould bu a resideit of tho city, it is recoiieîndel that the
Paliner, Picton ; Georgina Riches, Toronto ; Annie Rose, George- services of Mr. J. H. Smith, our present inspector, be dispensed
town ; D. E. Smaith, Kingston ; Mary F. Spence, Toronto ; W. H. with. In doiig so the comnmitteo desire to express their full ap-
Stevenson, Wlatertown ; A. B. Ventress, Kincardie ; T. C. Wal. preciation of the valiable services re.. »red by huaim n the faithful
rond, Almonte ; G. E. Wightanii;îîî, Ruthven ; Lowellynî Williamîîs, discharge of ail his duties to the board."
Windsor ; )I \ Wrti. T.î 'ut ; Lizzie Ytung, Ttrunto. It .Us also re.!slretl maàd1 t.trried that the Rev. Dr. Mockridge boThe followg hlei peslt nt p tised in free hland dran ing , praeucal alpinted tu till the jsi+iun of ispectur of publi schls mII tiis
genmetry, inear piespectie, and blackbéoard drn g. F. A. Bel- :ity, and at thse sa,in, salary as that paid to tu late ilspector.
laimy. Prestni ; A. Il rassn elr, Blake , Frk Cra eller, ''ie princip.l's elort of tue pubhli scoluolb chdu e.
Zurich ; N. W. Ford, St. Thuioas; Jolin D. Knox, Parry Sound ; 1883. 1884. lne.
Wm. W Pegg, Hartforil ; W. Lamie, Nen tiarket, Julia M. Nuimnber on the roll for ionith.......... 4463 410 347Siith, Guelph ; Jeiie \\hitelaw,Woodstock. .A.Verage daily attendaice .............. 4033 4466 413The followmiîg students passed in free-hand drawimg, practical Per cent. of attendance................ 92 93 1geometry, linear perspective, aid nodel drawing .- Jessie Bixter, Total school fees.................. 8607.70 8668.40 $50.10Ingersoll ; D. M. Grant, Petrolea ; Anmie Ridley, Chatiami; Thos. The nber of pupis exempt from paying school fees was 259Rosewarne, Canlachie; Ada A. Sunier, Picton. of which b 175 ofre i the Boys' Home, Orphan A%,5ylumii, and GirlsThe followiig students piassed im practical geometry, linear per. Homtie.spective, model and blackboard drawiig : J. F. Kennedy, Dundas, Ii the Collegiate Institutt the îînmber ont roll durmig the mointhP. A. Walker, St. Catharines. was 333, an increase of 6 over the corresponding modsIth. lt year *Iassed in free-hand drawmg, practicalgeometry, imodelaind black- fees collectedl 890.55, ai iicreaso of 832.15 ; noniresideiitlpupils16,board drawing :-Lie Oile, St. Catharines. a decrease of 28.

Passed im practical geommetry, linear permpective. and blackhuard Oie of the naccessai, parts of school equipimment iow is a gymnas.t1rawiing :-A. Barber, 3owmnansville ; F. W. Merchant, Inmgersoll ; ismu. n ih proper aplances for carryimmg tons physical edicatioi. liMaggie Milne, Toronto; Sibbald Winterbottom, Toronto. order, thereure, that the sclnol retam its preseuit stadmig, it wilPassed mi practical geoetry, linear perspective, and model bu nevcessary to enigage ail instructor anid fit up a gyiîmasomnn readyx1rawing :-Angus Martyn, Bath. . for tise during the coniming seasoni.- amilton apers.Passed i free-hand drawing, perspective, and blackboard drawiv- Ir. Sylvaisîs Iiilips, Bl.A., lias beenappointed lmead.mnaSter, ammdinu :-C. m. Tiches, Toronto. 11ir. D. M. Grant, B.A., assistant, s t e Petrolea Hg- Seool.
Passed in frce-hand drawmg, practical geomuetry, and linuear per Tt. rport f te Bead-iaster e the Sa-rnia Riggh School for te

spective :- Alex. Macdonald, Caimlachie ; Edgar lticlh:rdson, ek- Te edig 3st May tilt. stie d male pupils o the ro l 36
ering ; J. S. Deacuti, Isigersoll. ma

Passed in fre-hand drawmg, hnear perspective, and model draw- female 81 ; total 117 , average attendance nalo 29; femnales 70;ing .- Gertrude Thorhmil, Prt o sp tot il ai crag -e 99 ; percentage of attendance 99 nearly-wuth thePassed in fre-hand draung, pracucal geometry, and blackboard P"o 1.lowmg rearks -The report of the Inspector of Public Schoolsdran ing .-- Priscilla Black, Toronito. for thesane leriod sliwed the total iiiniber o tlie roll to be76i7; boys
Passed in free-hand drawinîg, practical geometry, and iudel draw- 391 ; girls 376; average attendance 651; and-percentaget attend-

ing :-Birdie F. Carlyle, Woodstock. ance 8 .
Passedin free-hand drawing.and practicalgeomtry.--W. (Cass:dIy, G. J. Jolliffe, M.A., formerly head master at Farnersville Highi

Toronto ; Aggie Cowani, Seaforth ; Heury Gray, Milton ; S. .. Schil, ias accepted the position of classical master lus the Ottawa
Hopper, Cobourg; Celes.e Hudsmn, TIgersoll ; Lyde Hudson, Both. Collegiate Inistittitf,. Willhaun Jolhnston, M.A., miatheniatical nias-
well ; Mary M. McKinlay, Perth: C. E. M. Ridgway, Guelphi ; ter, takes Mr. Jolliffe's place.
Helen Ross, Toronto; Nellie McFaiul, Toronto. Hon. Mr. Ross, Minister of Education, liopes te bo able to abolishsPassed im free-liand and muodel drawimg :-Hattie S. Read, Port intermediate examinations. It is deened necessary, lie said, in aDalhousie. recent speech, te erect some standard te -represenit graduationPassed in frec-hand drawing and Iinear perspective :-Agines fron a highl schiool course,"justas the B.A. indicates tIhe end of theWVaide, Toronto. university course, and lie woild endeavor to co.operate withi thePassed im practical geometry and model drawing:-Kate F. university so that graduation from the higl school would bu thoSlianioi, St. Catharmes. saie as iatriculation at the iiuiversit3. As te the school ioli.Passed -si practical geometry and linear perspective :-F. Flana- 1 days, whiicl interest teachers and tauglit at this season of the year.
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Mr. Rosa promises that the vacation shall in future b arrangea ccher must cah.y out the scientific naxim, "oine vivun ex vive.'
to suit the varying conditions of the different parts of the province. It is only the live teacher who can inpart life to others.
In ail probability, the Minister vill bring in a Bill at the next ihe folloiving table shows the relatii. standing of the differeni
session of tho Legislaturo niaking these changes.-Sarmia Observer. Collogiate Institabtes of hew protinc as dctermined by the resuit

Miss Charlotte Yonge, the Englsi writer, enunerates, in what of thec lato departmental examinatibn for second-class certificates f
bhe coilsiders the very lowest standard of acquirement indispens- TOTAL NO.
able to a lady, the ability to read wel aloud and te Ivrite a correct COLL. INST. PASSYD. or. DE A. GRADE B.

lutter, arithinetic enough for accounts, grai.nat'ical lantiage and 'Toronto ................. 28 10 18
correct prontunciatiohs, command of the litnbs and figure, and faculty Collingwood ............ 17 il 6
to understand French. To ail this must b ndded history enough St. aarys ............... 15 10 5
net to confound the Greeks and Romans, with a fuller k-hbwledge Hamilton.............. .16 5 il
of ono's own tine ; geography enough to avoid preposterous blund- St. Catthîarines............ 15 9
crs, dexterity inii needlowork, and gencral literature and information Kingston. . ..... . 15 5 10
enougli to understand what people are talking about. St. Thomas............... 10 4 0

Colonel Parker on Language and fleading :-The first thing to bo London.................. 8 4 4
done is to find out wbat ve teach. Things that have te bu done Ottaa.. .......... ... 8 4 4
should be Iearnt by doing. All attempts to teach children to talk Whitby.................. 6 4 2
after entering school have been utter failures. Before going te Perth................... 0 3 3
sceool the child bas emiphasis, melody, and harnony. Under ex- Barrie .. ............... 6 1 5
isting systems the training, of a child to read is a compound of a Cobourg............... 5 2 3
vhino and a grnu. Reading is not pronunciation. If there is a Peterborough. . .... ...... . 3 2 1

thing beautifuil in design, but terrible in its execution, it is our sys. Brantford................ 4 2 2
tei of teaching pronunciation. It destroys the melody of the Galt .................... 2 1 1
voico. Readimg as thmiking by means of words. All mind growth As Hamilton, out of 10 passed, obtained only 5 certificates of
la through thmnk log, and readilîg is onse of the great aids to thinkin6. Grade A, iviereas St. Marys, out of 15 passed, obtained 10 of the
The essential thing in reading is to try te get the child to think for Saine grade, it is evident that St. Marys, though having passed one
itself. oni reading is uo means of tellinig if the child thinks. less s number, bas dune a botter quality of work, and is thereforo
Another use it lias, is that it hielps to givo expression to the thought justly cntitled to rank ahead of the Ambitions City. This gives
by meanus of words. our selool the prouid position of third anong the Collogiate Insti-

I beheve that it is positively detrimental to teach children the tutes of Ontario.-St. Marys Argus.
alphabet before they learn to read. One of the great evils or mis-
takes of our educational systen is te train a child to read a book in Lin. Connor, M.A., .s been appinted bd master o
three or four weeks, and then keep it repenting ,over the sanie les- Lindsay Hig Schuel vice Dr. E. Tiiuey, M.A., eieéted Coùnt
Eons for six months afterwards. Ilîspectnr o! Nosthuabeilaîîd and Duslini.

Tako this cry agaimat chddren reading pulluted or sensational lit- Mr. Angus Mclntosh. of the Brantford Collegiate institute, lias
erature. Wliat compels theim to do it I It is onIy becauset thev been appomnted first assistant, and Mr. James McClurg, of the
are not given good books to rend ais the school ren. Sell the Petrolea Publi, Z.::hool, gold riedallist of the Provincial Normal
Hpelhing hooks, grisiînars-that lead God onl'y knows wIsese-asd School, second assistant master of the Toronto Mudel School. Miss
the priinaiy geographies, and yoti can put a good library in aci McLeilai lias been transferred front the Ottawa Model Scbool to
selool lit the pro'.iuice. I bele. c that the spelling book is liko the the Model Sehool at Toronto, and Miss Margaret 31ills has been ap4
old sickle, a rei of the past, and slohild bt, ' laced in a museui or pointed te the position at Ottawa held by Miss McLellan. These
hugi st a sail in the chiminey-corner. *j languago should b appomntmen ts were made owing to the resignation of Messrs.
taught with the eld in view of thought revolution. Davidson, Doriaud, and Davey, who have gone to Europe to com-

At the Ontario Teachers' Association annual meeting la 'oronto
the Hon. G. W. Ross dehivered hsis address as president. Tise sub-
jeet of insost prominuient interest namong ail civilized nations just now
was te educate the wiole people. .l'i test of science and tie lighît
of psychology wrere applied te teaching, and the science of educa-
tion was now as well defised as any other science, and with prici-
ples as wel l defined. But edshcations imsust be considered also froin
tie poist of viewe of the legislaItor, m relation te the national life as
a whole, te the social. the piolitical, and perhaps the rehigiouîs life of
the entire people. Our system of education was secrular. That was
a ncessity of the case, but it _was essentially im harmony with coe-
mopolitan Christiasity as distingmsihed fromt sectarian controversy.
Our systems la exempt froms the cvil influences arising frein great
weialtih and froam the still worso isfluence of what Tennyson calls
"the bridge of long descent." The rich man's child sits beside the
child of our poorest citizen, lier does the poor mai feel that he lias
obtainsed ansy social îictory uver the rich. We have to consider
what as most pr.ctically useful. Our children for the most part
leave school before reachimg the fifth book, therefore we must
ai at teachinasg tie ismost practically useful things before all meres
ornsaimsent.al stdies. We should aim at teaching very chihd to read
our owis language intelligibly, it is the key te that vast Englisi
lterature ulneh is the gnsdest in the world. We should teach
spelling, not of overy word in the dictionary, but of al those in or-
dmsary use. We should teach rapid and accurato calculation, not
wasting time on arithsietical puzzles whiclh aro of no pr-ctical use.
We should tench geography, net as a, iscroscopic learning the
namnes of overy cape is Ciija, but " witi intelligent study of the
places inost important, to osîr own nation. History, too, is one of
the most liberil and iost liberalizisg of studies, and lie mîust say
that hu coisidered that the history of Canada should hatvo a larger
and mors-o poiniient place in our school course tisan it hats as yet
been givei. (Loud and repeated applause.) Science te should
be taught, not the science of mere text-books. But for ali this the

plete their mtiedical course.
At a recent meeting of the London Board of Education, the re=

signation of Miss Collins, Principal of Colborne Street S-hool, was
accepted, and it Vas decided to appoint Mrs. Grahain to the posi-
tion at the sanie salary as Miss Collins was recciving.

Miss Mills was prosnoted to the vacancy in the Central School
casised by the retiremsent of Miss Shaw, at the saine salary which
the latter was recciving, and the Inspector vais author:ed te pro=
vide a temporary substitut e in Miss Mills' place.

Tise circular fromt the Departiment relative te changes in the
3Model School, ihich was read at the lat meeting of the board,
came up for discussion, but. it was decided te reconinend no chinge
in the Model School front last yeasr. Mr. McAlpine wvas agaii re.
coninnended as assistsant te Mr. Carson in the Model Sehool, during
the terni, at the saie sialary as before, $100.

The folloving honors lave been gained by students from our
Collegiate listitute at the recent Uiversity exaimimations:-

Q;EEN'S TNivEsiTY.-A. W. Beall, first-class i Latmn, French
and Gorm man, History and Gcography and second class l English.
Mr. Beallalso won the first general proficiency (Guni) scholarslip,
worth 8100.

TontoNTo UNIvERSITY.--James Collins, first class in Englisi and
French, first.mi the second class la Classics, and fourth ils the sec-
ond class in Hisory and Geography.

Miss I. G. Eastwood, third ia the firat class ia English, sixth in
the first class im French, and first class in Gerai.

Miss D. A. Johnston, first class im French, and second class in
Enîglislh, Ge-niais,,History andGegraphy.

Geo. F. Jonies, second class n Englisi and mn History.and Geos
graphy.

Saniuel King, first clasa la French and im Germsan, se.ond class in
Chaaisic.s and la History and Geography.

I. H. Paler, second class im Englisi and lnm Histery and Geo-
graphy.
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Jamtes A. Underhill, first class in English, and second cilass in 1tlinrmnore inhpîscd upon tho examinera. wlo recuive nothing forHistory and Geography. it tiiiie aid paos enioyed n eaming tho p rcpils' nthrs, aind to
Nine first class and twelvo second class honors wero won at tlio t is a veritablo labor of tohae

Toronto and four first and ono second at Queen'3, naking a totalof thirteen firsts and thirteen seconds won by our eight candidates.
This record places Whitby in the second place anig the ligh..
Schools and Collegiato Institutes of Ontario, the first place laiving
been won by Toronlto Collegiato Institute with twelve candidates. i 3Relatively, Whitby holds the first place. - l'hilby Clnronicle. '.., > · r

Type.-writing lias beena introduced in the Chicago Public Schools o
in an experniental uay. A class of 25 pr1-actises two lours a wcki OnADE Iv.-50 per cnt. of 320 or 160 Lu pass.Mr. Vmn. Ross Garrett, of Sinith's Falls, hais passd the matricéa- Almonte...............14 340 206 79 139 120lation exaimlination of Queen's University at Carleton Place, and Carleton Pl.ce.......... 17 8 340 203 81 110 189
Mr. A. H. D. Ross, of tihe CarletonI Place iligh School, also inatri- Pert', .................. 18 14 340 285 157 200 145
culaited, cirryiig uir t'h Luiteli nîcintorial, value Q57. Smi.t m Falls............ 13 7 340 242 124 173 123At the recent University examinat ion lield in Toronto tiero OnAnn v.-50 per cent. of 400 or 200 to paas.were about two hundred applicants froum the different Iligh Schools Almonte...............Il 4 400 204 159 179 10and Collegiate Institutes in Ontario. Of those about one hundred Cairlton Ie... .......... 18 5 400 238 121 126 208
and fifty are published as havinég passed the ordeal. Perth Colleg- Porth.nPa...........1 3 400 238 121 28 208
laite Institute sent three, ail of whoii were successful. Oune, Miss Smiitlh's 1a ............ 10 1 400 196 130 192 183
Jennie McDonaild, gained first class ionors in Engliih, French 3............ 10 0 40 19 3 9s8
Gernian, and second class honors inI Histury and Oeugraphy3.-Per GnADE VI.-50 per cent. of 480 or 240 to pass.
Courier. Ahionte................ 14 6 480 277 139 225 182

The many friends of Mr. Juhn W. Eety, teacher of Maple Groo Carleton Place.......... 17 0 480 190 131 155 210
school, asseinibled at lis residence on Wednesday evening, August Perth ................. 17 17 480 350 249 287 262Oth, to bid farewell to him on the eve of lis departure to Fingal, Smith's Falls............ 6 4 380 309 218 258 266
whaere lie assumes the position of principal of the Fingal Publie Tie H. S. eutranco oxainatioi costitutes the promotion ex-Schools. Duîing the past eleven years Mr. Eedy ia.s, faithfullyand •aaiation of Fonra VII. xn te graded schools. The resuits of this
successfully discharged his duties as teacher, and lias also by his .xamination have beemi puhlisead.-Peti sCore.
kind and genial nanner made mnany warm friends vli very nuch eaai on haebe pet Courier
regret lis departure fron their nidst. If we nay judge of the i The salary of J. C. Harstone, B.A., head master of the Seaforth
success of a teacher by the success of lis pupils after leavg schoo1 High Schoul, lias been advanced fron $1,200 to 81,300. Well done,
treat credit falis due te Mr. 2edy, as many of his pupils aire now Seaforth
filliing the position of teachers in the best schtools of the counîty. Ti CANADA SC oOL Jo'RN AL is the leading educational paperThe eveniiig was very plîaisauntly passed tri social conversation, en- lin the Dominion. Look after yotir subscriptio carefoikly, seadlivened by vocal and instrumental musie, while the children hceartily nlong te laest in. s, report a f ct casra ynî have layd , the
enjoyed thenselve at various gaims. lia tie course of the eveniitg course of your experince, write a short lutter ou save live topic,
Mr. Eedy was made the recipient of "Chaiuimbers' Encyciaudia, ' support your paper anc Lry t get evrybody ele to lend a haud i
handsonely bouid in tena volumes, and a syphon pen, by lis pupils, rt yo frater
accompanied by an address; signed on belialf of the pupils by
Rebecca McRoberts and Jennio Waldenî. At the close of the ad- PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.dress Mr. Eedy, thtought very nuch affected, made a suitable reply,
in wlici lie thanked his nany friends in the most feeling naianer Mr. John P. Hood vas the recipient of a flattering address fromt
for the mnany favors shown hiiim dirmng lis stay aiongst thei. Ap- i the parents and pupils of the Thistle and Shauirock District onpropriate addresses were thon made by ue'. Thos. Jackson and the occasion of lus resignation of the mastership of the school.
others present, after whicli the company dispersed to their several The following appeared lately in the Weekly Exainiuer:-homes. Mr. Eedy carries with hiin to lis new field of labor the Sin,-1 wisl'te call the attention of the Board of Education tobest wisies of many sincere friends.-Londoni 1re Pres, Aug 1. 1 the last edition of Smitlh's snmaller Arithmetic, vhich las been liii-

it pronulgating your csoteric cogitations or in articulatin" your ported by our booksellers. The proofs have been so badly read
superticial sentinientalities and ainicable philosophical or psycliolog- that nany mnisprints have been left which are ainnoying to the
ical observtionis, beware of platitudinous ponderosity. Let your teacher and discniraging to the scholar. It is not ai lttle provok-
conversational coninunications possess a clarified concisenless, a ing after one lias beeui working for ialf tan htour at an exorcise to
coacted comprelensibleness, a coalescent consistency and a concat- find that the substitution of a 5 for a 1 lias made it impossible to get
ented cogency. Eschew all cunglonmerations of flatulent garralhtv, the ansner. In the forty-second exorcise, containing fourteon sums,jejune babblemaent, and asinine affections. Let your extemporan- there are two questions nisprinted, and na another page there is a
cousdescanitnags anad unupremaeditaited expatiations havo intelligibility crease whiich iakes it imipossible to rend the exorcises on it. The
and veracious vivacity without thrasonical bombast. Sedulously printer is Williai Warwick, Toronto.
avoid ail polysyllablic profundity, poinpous prolixity, lesittaceutis Yours, etc.,
vaculty, ventriloquical verbusity, and vanamluiuquoit rapid ty. Shuin (arlutteloien, P. E. I. TEAiiERt.
double entntes, prurient jocosity, aind lestiverois irofuaity obscur- On the 27th of June the pupils of the Hazel Grove school pre-nt or apparent. lI other words, speak plainly, briefly, sensibly, sented a handsone address te Miss Mary A. Maclennan, vhio hastruthfully, purely, keep froum slang, donit put on airs. Say wi't taught te schoo for the past eight years.
you iiean, meanu vliat you say, and don't use big words.

J. B. Scauootnor. A correspondent in Nova ScoLia sends the following, whiclh is toJ. B SCHOLRO. bnad raLlier tata ; but "botter tata titan nover"PRoMoTIoN- ExAMINATIN.--Tho results of the examinations for 1
promotion in Grades IV., V., VI. of our tovin and village sclools Last veek witnessed the closing of King's College. On Tues.
are publishied below. It is loped that trustees and ail interested day eveming a grand concert was given in tie College hall by the
in local school niatters will carefully compare the standing of the Baydn Quintette Club. On Vednesday the mecetings of the
different schiools with a view to give credit in the teachers where Aluinni and Governors wore lold, and the cricket match was playedtit is due and to miake enquiryas te any marked deficiency in any de. in the ovening at the coniversazioio there was a brilliant and gay
partient The questim papers this ypar were a fair test of that assemblage. On Thursday morning, at ialf-past seven, there was
part of the official progranne prescribed téo the several depart. celobration of Holy Communion in the Colleg chape ; ait 10mnents, and in a umajority (if cases were satisfactîrily answered by o'cluck the Encoeaia proper begat ; acadeny boys, undergraduates
the pupils. Teacler should im all cases satisfy themiselves that thse and graduates all narched in procession froma the Collego to the
pupils they allé)w to write at these exaininations have a reasonablo iaindsono new parishi church, whero mnorning prayers were said
prospect of passing. Otherwise discredit will attach to theim and and the Enc<enia service was preached by Canon Dart. After the
the school with which they are connected. Much useless labor is 1 service Convocation was opened in the College hall and the degrees
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conferred. Among the niany graduates wie were glad te see the fair
Isaniid represented. Thte nmuch-talked-of Islnnder abroad will
roan it seenms, and will seek the halls of learning where he does
roani. Rev. W. B. King, B.A., and L. W. Watsoi, B.A., received
the degrec of bI.A., and aunong those who have passed their exani-
iintions for B.A. this ycar the amine of Mr. Rattenbury appears.
The other Islanders resident at the college we believe have passed
a very creditable year. -E:amiier, July 4th.

Tho lialf-yeurly examination of. the Biidgetoisn School was liela
in the school.roois on Thursday, 17th July, in preEenco of tlo
Trustees and a nunber of the householders of the district. The
followimg is a list of the prizes awarded

ARITHMETIC.

First Clas-lst prize, Edgar Burdott ; 2nd, Hannah bcDonald;
Brd, Helen Hunter,

ENOLIEIU.

First Clas-lst prize, Helen Hunter ; 2nd, Edgar Burdett;
3rd, Hannah Moflnald.

DISTORY.

First Class-st prize, Hannnah McDonald; 2nd, William Mc.
Keizie ; 3rd, Edgar Burdett and Maggie McLeod (equal).

o.O(IAriY.

First Class-lst prize, Edgar Burdett ; 2nid, Helen Hunt er; 3rd,
Hannali McDonald.

ARITHIMETIc.

Second Class-lst prize, Miinio Ca; '110 ; 2nd, Annie 3IcKeizie;
3rd, Bertlia Vickersonî.

ORltAfMAR.

First Class-st prize, Bertha Vickerson %ind Fred Mcfonalé
(equal) ; 2ud, Sophia Clay and Maggie Hoobley (equa. ; 3rd, Aunie
McKeizie.

UISTORY.

Second Class-st prize, Stephen Clay; 2nd, Maîggio Hoobley
3rd, John Cantello.

GEoGRAPHY.

Second Class-1st prize, Minnie Cantello ; 2nîd, John Cantollo
3rd, Sophia McDoniald and George MeDonald (equal).

uIs.roRY.

Third Grade-lst prize, Sophia McDoiald ; 2nd, Meloina Hoob
loy ; 3rd, Essio Burdett.

READINo.

First Class- lst prize, Edgar Burdett ; 2nd, Hannah McDonald
8rd, Helen Hunter.

READINo',

Second Class-lst prize, Sophia Clay ; 2nd, Maggie Hoobley
3rd, Modie Martin.

READING.

Third Class-1st prize, Essie Burdett; 2ud, Meloina Hloobley
3rd, Sophia McDoiald.

1st prize, Hannîah McDonald.

GENFIRAL EXCE.LLEcE.

lst prize, Edgar Burdett.
After tho examination the prizes were distributed te the aucces

fui competitors by Miss Nelson, the teacher, at whose espeuse the
were procured. Ahi present expressed theimselves pleased with tlh

progress of the school since last exanination, and highly con
iended the efforts of both Miss Nelson and Miss Bulpit in th
interest of their pupils. Both teachers appear to be im earnes
aud jteuging froim the progress of the school aro highly successfu

By order,
Hvon McLELLAN'.

e The semi-annual meeting of the North Simcoe Teachers' Association
' vas held on the 6th and 7th of June in the Model School, Barrie,

About sixty teachers were rent. The President, Inspecter Morean,
in the chair. Minutes of tre former meeting read and adopted. rhe
fn b ct on the rogrnnmme wras Phonic Reading, by A. C. Osborne,

Uwhich lie ably and practically exemplified by means of an infant class,
NEW BRUNSWICK 'The discussion whicl followed showed that the teachers present re-

The coiuntry schicols n.opened, after tc vacation, o1n tho Iltlt cognized the great necessity for the adoption of separate characters to

Augut, and te schools ie.opees atd tovais on the 25the. represent the differet vowel souns. rhe second subject was Intel-

une uiidred a sxtylive atudetteachens wer2 urolle at tîe lectual Tcaciing, by W. H. Finney, which ho treated in an able man-

Provnial Normaln Sixoyl -it the co-mencerent f tlie current ner. He contrasted the carcer of two teachers, the one a Rote teacher
nind the other- ai Intellectnal tealier, and showed the superior results

term, August I1ti. These represent the different counties as fol- I produced by the latter. He considered that the teachers should look

lows :-York, 60; Kîug's, 17; St. John, 11; Charlotte and Queen's, 1 more te the futim e tihan the present, and train pupila for the active

10 each ; Carleton and Vestmoreland, 9 each ; Kent and Northîura- duties of after life. lI referenîce te school management ho ttsouîght

berland, 8 each ; Gloucester and Restigouclie, 7 each ; Albert, 6; that the teacher shîctild fin out the natural dispostion of each pupil

Susbury and Victoria, 4 caci. Seven are Acadian French. and govern accordungly. Uctheuglîttliatphirenologywouldassist the

The French :Preparatory Departiment was closed in May last
when the teacher in charge, Mr. Alphée Belliveau, was appointed
an Iistructor in the Normsial Dopartnient. Hu taikes the subjects
of Arithietie, Geogrnphy,. Eh nientary Grnniar, Bookeeping,
etc.

Miss Gregory, whote invaluiable seivices in theiinstitution ever
since it was established in Fredericton are well known, lins found
it necessaiy to givc up a portion of lier work. She will, hnwever,
continue to give imstruction in Doniestic Econony (to the girls),
Physiology and Hygiene.

The Pricipatlship of the Model Schools became vacant in Y aly,
by the rebignation of Mr. Geo. E. Croscup, :A.B., who had ac-
cepted a lucrative poition in New Jersey. Ris place has been filled
by the nppointment of Mr. John Rodgers, who las a good record
as a successful teacher. The work which Mr. Croscup was doig as
Instructor in Natural Science in the Noriial School will now de-
volve upon Mr. Creed, who bas for several yenrs hiad soveral kin-
dred subjects to deal with, in addition to the Mathoniaties and In-
dustrial Drawing.

At the Provincial examinations held in June, licenses were ob-
tained as follows:--Graminar School Class, 2; First Class, 19;
Second Class, 113; Third Class, 74; total, 208. A considerable
nuniber failed to obtain the class sought.

Coulnty Teachers' Institutes were held in six cotnties simultane-
ously on the 10th aridi 11th cf July, viz.: at Fredericton, Camîpbell.
ton, Richîibucto, Shuediac, St. Stephon, and Woocdstock. The Sun-
bury County Instituite met early ini Juno, that cf Albert County on
the 28th.and 29th of August,-anid that ef Northumberland is te
meot on the 2nd anid 3rd of October. The proceedings of some of
timese institutes are not at present at lhand,

Thc KCent County Institute electecd the followmu officers:;-C. H.
Cowperthwaite, president ; George A. Contes, vice.president ; Jas,
McThtosh, sec. -treasiurer ; Clara A. Younîg, asst. secretary ; Sarah
Hutchinsson and John Gillies, additional members of commiittee,
The time was devoted mainly to illustrative lessons anîd discussions.
;The officors andi comnmittee of management electedi by the Char-
lotte County Institute wvere Inspector Ingrami B. Oakes, A.M.,
president; J. P. Horsmnan, A.B., vice-president; P. A. Hartt,

;sec. itreasuirer ; S. W. Irons, aîsst. secretary ; John Lawson, Misas
Alexander, and P. G. McFarlane. Papers were read by Miss L. A,
Yeazey, P. G. McFarlanîe, W. O. Sullivan, and M. Li. Younig.

.Thiero were several illustrative lessons, and interesting discussions
on the various subjects brouîght forward.

At the Carleton County lInstitute, papers were read and illustra-
.tive lessons giyon by Messrs. P. B. Carvell, Robt. Landells, A.B.,
SA. B. Boyer, J. C. Graves, and Zachu. Nnson. Inspector Gaunce
delivered a public lecture on the subject of "Patriot em-how it
nmay be fostered by thîe Public Schools.''
; Tho York County Institute chose tho following mxanaging ccm-
mnittee and officers :-Inspector G. W. Mersereau, A.B., president ;
Miss Louisa Picard, vice.president ; J.~ lieagher, sec. -treasurer;

;Miss Ella Thiorne. H. C. Creed,. A.M., and B. Mullin. Papers
wero read hy J. H. Hoyt, A.B3., H. V. Bridges, A.B,, anîdB. Mul-
lini ; nd an illustratire les0i wams given hy Mr. Creedi.

s.The publishers of the JOUltNA1 Will be ob3tied to Ins ectors anmd
y secretaries of Teachers8'.ascocialinB if tbe wl aend or u c-
e rg eso meetings .
..
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teacher in this muatter. li[ preferred governiment by aifection and lini ls conceptions. Industrial drawing should h tauiglht in all tho
rcason rather tini by corporal pmuhment. A full discussion fol- el asses. Tie thanks of the profession wero due to the Miisteir of Edu.
lowed, led by Mr. T. O. Stecle. The tlird subject, I llow nay the cation for tho progressivo and liboral course ho liad ruecently adopted in
iisefuliess of our Association be iicrcased ? was ably liandleid by MIr. providing fro of charge for toachers iii Ontario th meiiins of lraing
Morgan. lie advocated one yearly neetiiig of the Association, to last ihov to teach this important subject, by establishing acatin draVing
threc days, ani im addition to the t'oîunty Asgociation to have dis- classes in charge of computout and experiencod masters. Mr. Hughes
triet associations to meet also once in tie year. elie ideas of tie in- i exihitei siise splondid speciimens of work done iinder the Kidorgartei
apector were cmboilhed in a re.solition aid aloipted by the Association, systein, sueh as paper postinI, paper foldimg, sewing on cardboardi, etc.and a comnsittee appointed1 to ariange the <hstricts, whose report was i (Considerable disensmon follvcd anong the inembers of the Associa.
adopted. 'le fourth subject wais "' The ails îabihty of appointing a- tion with roferunce to the paper.
non-olitical su perimteldent of education ani counicil of public inîstrue.*
tion ' by M-. .1. M. Ilunîter. lie thonghit that a change in) rte system INcRAsE L.oISISrIVE A1l.
woild bc for the belnefit of ciucation, that the various scelimies woulil Mrv. villiai NleIntosh, of Madoe, sail the subjoct upoi whiehî hobe better mnatured before beinîg intughît belore t P laihaiieit, that at lai lico called ipon tu spoak -thU Incroasod Logislative Aid to publicpresent eilucational înatters were dtîisue trun r a party ohlt of vai-w, Schools --was ripe for discussion. Tho Eilcational systen was a Statoand tlat unler present circun staunces. the NIfimster tif E is ication Iiiust systoi il, part, and inueed it iwas alnost ontiroly a Stato systoin as ro-iecessarily bc ait ardunt politiciain aiid la or hilis lirtIy thoigl ilitemti- garls Public Schools. Tie Stato aided in tho support of Public Schoolsing to be impartial. l'lie chief superintiendlenit shiuhlic iIerely ai tx- 'wthi thue object no douht of oncouraging oduîcatioii. Did tli Stato col-ecutive ohlieer to carry out the views of the coIneil o1 publie miîstiIu- 'tribut to tle support of the Public Schools in a degre commnsurate
tion. .\lr. Iliinter's view of the niatter nwas strongly sipported I Il- wvith the control it oxercised over th systen ? The edicatioial systeina eetor Morgan anil opposed by T. 0. Steele nid others. 'Tlie taking was îiîstitited by the Statu, and to a largo oxtent the systemi haud always10 a vote w-as pbostlpoedii uîntil Satiuay morimng, and renIlted in a ieenl ins advantco of public opinion. Whiat control did the Stato exerciso
mîajority li favor of Mr. liunîter's resolution. 'llie ifth subject takeni up o-or the systen ? ''lie Statu controllcd tu a limtited extont tho pooplo iiiw1-as milsic, by .\fessrs. Morganl andI Gars in, iol exemiii bilied by imieains of tue crectuon of Puh ho SchooI bIldiis. Th peoplo woro conîtrOlled bya clhss of youing pupils thc advantages ati suplicity o the " Toic sol fa the State ins reference to tho qii i1ihtion of teachers, in re ard to thoystem,' anda.Ivised itsmitrodnetn itoouîrschools. Aresolutionmakng huurs of stidy, ini regard to vacations aind a grcat n-iy tir things,the membership fue 25 cents, ani giving caci iieiber the pivilege of aiud thUy had to ahido by it. lie found accormg to th last report oftakiing frot om. to thr-ce sehiool journals by payiig onîe.hîalf of their, the Mln ster of Eduiication that the sum of i251,356 ha1d been given tocost, was adopted -cobt of ail>- one journal îlot to exceed $1. 'Ilie Ie-xt Public Sclils, while the total recipts for tie imaintnance Publicsubject was ic -s Certificates." Ii the albsence of lr. Williams, Sehools were3,49,90. Tho grant jir capit of the scliool population wasIispecto- Mîrgaii touk up the part entitled "Geerail character of the a httlo over fifty cents. Th umiiber of teachers in rounid figures wasexainiations.' le show ed that it would lie nucli botter te mnake the about 7,000. Vould auiyoo say that fli grant of 50 cents por pupilatailarl for 3ri class certificates soiewhat lower but insist mon a per- was at ail comicenitrat, either with the control the State oxercised overcentage of 75 or 80 in each subject. Views suîîprted by the Associa- tlt schiools or tho vast importaneo of the wvork dlono by tht Publiction. Tihe next point, "Extensioins and pernîts, e s taken up by 31. Sehools ? le comî purcl the support given tu Public Schools with theT. o. Steele, w li moved, secoiîled by NMr. liiter, "Tlat the systemn support given ti Iligh Shools and tihie jigier euiucational branches.of granting per-nîts and extensions las a scry ujurious tendency, hoth The aid t fi the liiigh Schools dutirmîîg the yoaur w.s S4,304, anti the totalas regards the s-lools a.t-l teacers, ald à- therelore detrinnental to thie amîouint rceeved for thue siuppo. t of te Highi Selicools waus 8373,000. Hoprogrss of education. Mr. Steele shoned that thegrantmgof permits <hd not wish the grant to the oliui Scihoolt lowered, but h thouht theand extensions low Creil th statu of the priofe.îonî, and Iiieted irant to Public Sciools might be raised suas t compare favoumably withjur., nupon teachers gcierally hy keepiig iou n salaries, and w-as a fraul Higli Selools. Tho Public Schools were thu foundation of .higler educa-upons tie pubbic. lie thotighit thut a nl class ertificate slould lot lie tion. It w-as tie duty of the State and those who controlled the systemreniewed more thant once, and tiiel oi the ýume baî as at first gransted. to attend more particularly to ft eiucatioin of chiildreii wilo were in tltHe consilerei that it su oiuld la c been iiiiich lieer for the Minister of first, second, anti thirl classes. lie also siggstel nw regtatioiis withEduicatioi to have etenieIl tle 3rtl clams certilicates iov expiring for reference ta the distribution of thec legislati-e grants. For a great nianyone or two years to give time for preparation for a neow examiniation onu yea-s tie legislative grants liat beein dividcul anig the iiuinicipalitiesan educatioial basis, thanl te place Inspectors im the very undillesirable accordcin. f to he average attondance. 'Fhis systen wras fraught withposition of adding marks to those lmitae by candidlates. The resolution iiiany ei;ls. After sortio discussion, diuring wrhiiehi a numnber of mumiberswas discissel ani alopted by the Associatioi. 'Tlie ;lection of oflics of the Association gave diffierent opinions with referenco to thre distri-resulted as follows: -President, Inspector Morii ; vice- president, Ni-. bultion of the le'islative mants, but iiearly all beig in favor of an in-lay ; secretary-treasurer, Mr. Jeîinison ; coniîittee of management, reased grInt, tile followmg resiltioii was iioved by Mr. A. Campbell
Messis. Siath anI Stt le and isses E. Kmg, L. Lee, and E. Apple- scend by r. A. lcKuinion .-- " Tiat nm the opiion of this Associ-bec ; delegates te Provncial AssocmtioI, Messrs. Ilay and Stecle. ation the legislative and nmnicipal grants should b largely increased

and shiould le apportioned uiponu the basis of local effort, as showin by the
rate oi th dollar levicil for orlinary school expenses, and by the grade

OTtiio.-Thie tweity-fouîrtIh annuial convention of the Ontario 1 of certificate of the teachier emiployed, and thre character of the school
reachers' Assuoiation opened at the Ediiucatioin lupartinctit Tuesday, I accommodation."
August 12. 'lire was a good attendance of teachers throughuout the Ili aimetndiient, it was moved by Mr. .1. H. Smith, seconded by Mr.
Province. Hion. G. W. Ross, 'Miister of duication, Presidenut of the J. 1. Miller, "That the whole matter of increased legislativeaid to Public
Association, occupied thre chair. 'flie meeting opened wvith reading a SchIools, aId lthe mlefthod of distributing it, bo referrel to a Comiaittee
portion of Scripture, followeid by prayer by Mlr. Robert MeQueen, of conposed of the following persons :-.esbrs. Fotheringham, McKinnon,
r aoquois. After the minutes of the last meetmg wvere confirmiel, NIr. J. Caiplibell, lirrows, sI[clitoslh, NcKee, Dearness, Brown, and Chapp, te

H. Smith, of Anicaster, iras appointed rcoar<hnîîg sevretary. ''hie <hfellr report ait a future session of this Convention." The ameilinent was
ent sectonus of thel Associationi were then formel, as follouiws .- Hib carriel, azil. the Convention adjourned till 8 p.m. Evening( semion.-
:chool SectioI, Il. J. Strang, Goderich, Chairian ; Public ScIhol in li thie eveuiinug, not only wvas there a very largo attendance of teachers,
spectors' Section, Mr. 1>. A. Maxwell, Amîherstbîuirg, Chiairmian ; ad · uit imany prominent citizeis also swere prescnt. Tho main feature of the
'ublie School Section, .'Ir. James Diucani, Wimdsor, hairmnai. The evemug was tie lresilunts anuial address, dehîvered by Hon. G. W.

Treasurer's st-îtement showeil the fiiances of e Associaion t be in a Ross, Minister of Education and President of the Association.
flourishimg condition. The neeting thenî adjioiined till 2 p.m11. F it-r.
nloonî Ses.ionî.-Ther.e was a larger attendaice il, thse afteuntuon than in THE l'uESiiET'5 Ai)REsS.
the mtormnig. 'lie Presidient took til- chair ut tiwo o'lclk, aiil a 'ter Huin. G. W. Ross, oi rising, was reccived with lond applause. Horoutine proceedmugs 'Mr. James L. llughes, Pubic Schiool Iispc-etor for sail . -Whicn appointed your prident a ye.r ago I haid nîo ex ectationthe city of 'orontA, read ain exhaustive paier onIl "iiuîstrih ECd- ca- ' that I shouild, at the next ieeting, bc so burdened with officia cares astion.'' By an lifdustrial tnunmiiig he Imieaut .m1yt1iîng thuat wouilid terndi te) t» lie ahiiost practically debarred fromi delivering the aninal messageenable tli hl-and to repjreseit more accuiautely is material form the 'exiect-d from your chief oflicer. It is, howeveor, a source of consider-thouIghts of tie mluinld. lit hell tlat the soinîer the iidustial trauiing able rehef to believe that I cas caim youîr indulgence, inastuclh aiof a child began thie more perfect uould be ls duclopinnent. lue haid, fi t ie shichi might have bn spent in preparing ait address huas beenhue said, was thre ageut of thle rimi, and formcl one of the mneals by devoteil to the interests oflicelprofession i which you are so earnestlywhicl fie mindi acqmired knoit ulge. lu wlt hor sone tunste ipon the Tngaged. The most noticcable feature ini the educational activity ofgood results in the way of dustnal edufcatndern ed fron the ]iimer. · the day is the desire on the part of aIl civilized nations te educate thogarten systoin of toaeahmiig. Tho chilud iurg his lui-st yea at schtool who- people, and everywherc the question is askled, "In what waysholîl uleal chiefly with -cal thigs as lie didt bUf.ure hie enutied school, I can we nost widely diffuse the beuhts of a thorough elemeitary educa-;LlId he shuhuill use thinugs îlot thalt lie mîigtlu leau î about thie thnîgs tlem- ton ?" With this end in lin p roved nethods of teaching are care.selves, but that throuighi uîsing them hUe iughit mienIluitatlly learnu nîewu fully examined ins thie lighit of mteilernt experieince. Even scientific testsfacts, discovor new prmiciples, develop lis perceptive facultics and do. are applied t tie operations of tle school-roon, and by the aid of
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pschology it is believel the science of education will soonî take its the half million 'itteclinig our public schools Icave before reaching
pslce anoug the other sciences, with the prmnciples 0on which it is filtecti years of age. Are wo doig thein justice, or are we doimig
founded just as Well defined. But while it is i the province of the justice to those who bear the hurdens of taxation, if we fail to consider
educator to study the laws of ineintal developmnent, and the application this circitinstanîîce ?
of those principles by whicl the best results can he secured, it is the lieu what are the requisiter of a public schonl curriculum ? (1.) Every
duty of the legislatoi-to consider the various interests of the comîiniiity ,pupil should be taugit to read intelhgently the literature cf the day-
for whoese benefit these pi inciples are to he app»hed. Any systemi of not mnerely te know the rords but te iuderstanid theur mneaming, and .te
education whici lces not consiier the social, amt perhaps the religions give te each word its proper force ami vocal sigmficance. (2 ) To write

organization of the people, their business lfe, their mnaterial resources, neatly and legibly, in proper form, an ordîury business letter. (i
ani their political wants, is necessarily lefectiu e. Out of deference tu To spell correctly, not, of course, a o te words in the dictiouary, but at

the religious diff'erenices of theo people our schooli systemi is noneoi.ui least siitch w'oîds ns are of comni use in commercial circles and mi
nationîal. On anuy othier basis it could not exist as a ntionual systenit. cvery day coniversationi. (4.) To miake suchi calculations ini aritimetic,
It is the comnil property cf every miemîber of the State. Net that it rapidly anîd accurately, as mnighut bef eqcuired mu the daily busmeissi of
is irreligiOtis by anîy meansu; for it recogiiizes in the fullest degree the the meusrchuant, the farmner, or the artisans. (O.) To know thc history cf
cosmnopolitanîismi of Chiristianity wiîthout thiose denoinationial limita- lis own country mimitely, and suchi genleral istorical facts .as miay be
tions by whichî, as society is conistituited, its dilferent famiilies are nuow said to have cxerciscd a wide inilluence ln shiaping thse udestinies of.other
designiated. Hlappîly for us ini Onîtario, the sunity of ouîr systemi ini thîis nsationus. (6.) 'lo have such acknowledge cf places as wouîld locahzse his.
respect hans beeni well suîstainecd. 8muîîlarly our social organizaition hais knsowledge of the history, climîate, produictions, and races cf otheur
rendsuereud us practically a homogenîeous people. Thei disti:,ctionis whiichi coiutries. (7l.) To bo so trainied ini thîe art cf comnpositions as to be able
arise freom the accumuîilations ef wealh ini the hands cf the few, or, te ex sress clearly, eithier on paper or orailly, the knoewledge lic possesses.

wrestall, the diîstinctionîs whixch arise fromn whîat Teninyson calis (8.) o' be able te dlelineate pietorially whast cannot be as wecll ex pressed
"lonîg descent," from fortuitous preferment and c osuet assutption in words,

cf supcriorty, <e not appreciably interfere with the social euality cf Now it may be saisd that there is notibg new in suct a curriculum-
cuir pseople. It is easy, thlen, fer us to estabulishî a systema whiich com-i thîat it is now ini force ini all thîe public schiools cf .the Pr ovince. I. ad-
promiise oman's social positio:. To the rich man it is ne reproach mit there is little that is new mi otne. IlThe e is, much, I tinîk, m-

that cligiotsi the scami for wihheeu child of is poorr iiigii volved that is nw i detail. For instance, while i vry school our
bouar. Nor dues te poor ma boast, tiit m .,enrin the duication of ppils arc tauit te read, that s t niame a certain suber cf words ii
lhis chiildrecn without cest he las etained a socialistic victory over tu te order in wich they occur, hew few aie taiight te read with ex-
richi. But wheni a coe î f r to conîsider a systemn cf education adaptecd te pressien anîd force. Hoi w fe w read with an.sy appreciatioe cf the
the businecss lîfe of a people, we re mout with diiliculties of lio rdinary author's setimients-low few ar ashe t express in ietur own words tIse
nature. What might suit a rural population, mighit not be as wl seln se cf the author. Besides, the teachier tterly fails is doing is work

adapted to an urban population, aî so on troughl all the variations cf properly while teachin(g lis pupils hw to read, if hc fals to excite in
trame aîîul sol uccii seition of clti e thsis ptroblemn for our- them a love fo rcauing. Andi it is here, perheap misore thsani assywhere
selves, tliere ar certain considonsation at least coumon te all systems else, that wae uust look fer natiorial resulits from piblic sclool ceuca-
of educatioi. (.) Ed(t u etionl is inot knuowedge, but powter. Truc, this tion. It is net what the pupil gets ini scholol tihat mnakes thce course
power is te be acqred , p ortly through knuledge, thlat is trcogli the vahtable to him, it is what it in iphbes. lie may ge here ain ther a.
discipline whiclih hi acuisitioni f knowledg ge gîes, b tail , tlîchfew scraps cf knîowl egleulgc csle% s with a somi ew at rugg!ced inuscipliine, ail
real purpos cf the edhucator is te genemte power. 'he fuiction cf tle useful in their way, but if te k iiowledgani 1 disipne could ho added
furnace, if I N ay use suc a word, is te genciate thle steams by wuhich te inspiration for furter acqmisitons-t f like the first shilling earsned

thl egis e is drivu, hut the fui nace is not the puc-er w hich drives the be Astoer, which made im a millionaire, is scehol wvork couîhl e
engines. It is nfot necessarily irit tuhe puils learn, as how thîey learn, male tu incliiation to steaidy, plodding eport fer s ure informsatioa
that dete ainiieus the value cf any departiet of kniwledge as an educa- then, an only then, might we say tat th e teacher lias done his work
ting force. tie classics may be as nood a ieans of mental tdieiplin as well. To teach a child how te reaid as I have indicated, us te give him
the scie ,nces-a passage from Buirke lteflections as a problen ino conm- tie key.ote not onîly toail thle treasures of scielce, but te the litera-
meral arithmaetic-an d yet, consisdcrinsg al the circumsistances of the ture describcd by Prof. Elliot as "he compsletest, miiost vai ious, and
learnser, the lattcr mnay ho far more imnportanst fromî a practical standl- miost splendîid'thie worlud lhas ever sen.'
point thau tie former. Tise question tn to be considereu ci, "How But reading is n ot only th e key t-o litcratire, but also toe history
can we apply hc educational forces which the variou bs broUilie cf ly wlat species ef nuational deprecimtiou lias it aisen that Canadian
kne d eule constain ini suh a way as te generae tihe greatest power andu he istory is virtually excluided fromuî ouur public scools? V c study tise

secure tife best results?" otli er words, cii we famuse a curricultni hiîstory of Greece an Rouise, cf Euigland- ansd Frasce, and yet we have
of studies whici is educating ant d at the same tie iseful? TIhis is the failed suo far tc give a place veiin t tie hiistory cf Canda aon our ex-

question discussed by eif. Elhot in his able aihtress before the neui amination lapers. Apart altogthlier irom tle dty w e owe t ourselves
bers of thIe Jons lopkins Uieversity ast February. Ater givinig d as a people, I thinîsk the study cf history slhould occuspy a higser place
credit to tlch classical cours e prescribed by all the Continiental iuiinena thans it does i ii the school cuurricnulum. As Prof. Elliot says :-
ties, he asks, ss s nt psssible to finud s thse study cf Ergllish li.e-atre " If any stuly is liberal aid liheraliziig, it is the modern study of
as goed ai eduietig force anid atthe same tine, mauniy sre .f thsose history--the study ef tue passions, opiis, beliefs, art, laws, a nd insti-

p Icintti u ts oh cuitur e whichu wosul be available for evry.day tuti s cf different races or con utics, al ef thecjoys, sufferings, coni -
ife Let mse quote tei ulogifu w hicli he proounices on our m fuch licts, afd achnive nts of mankind. Phiiology asnd polite literatuire

uneglected literature- arrgate the title ef the 'hlumuanitesn;' bust wliat studly cau se justly
" It cannot be douted that English literature is beyond aIl com- clai thiat honorable title as tli stdy whiic deals wit the actual ex-

parisn tue amiipliest, est varios, and most spliendid literatuire whiichî perienîce oui tis earth of social r progressve mas o Whatkind cf know-
tue swornl as seen ;nd it lafis eoug to say of the English lasguage ledge can b so useful te a leguslatoer, adumiustrator, publscist, phuilans-
tat it is the ansguage o f tiat literature. Greek literaturen coumipares thropeust, or p shilusra e of history ?uldgcesy a If thse
wits Enigsish literature as Homeor compares with Shakespeare, thiat is, huIamty or liberaty cf a study depeida upoin its power toen slargethe
as aiantlec with adult civilization. t may furtiier he said of the intellectual and muorasl intercsts e tIs e studn t, quickea lhis symspathies,

Enhshi language thlat it is thse native touge cf nations wsich are pre- impel hi ta the sie cf truths aiun virtue, and msake hues loathe false-
enuint in the world by force of chracter, enterprise, and wealtlî, anul liocu and vice, uin stuîdy can ho cre husaan or liberal tlian history.
whoese political antd social institutions have a higher mora interest and These being the ,ufst clais cf listory is general, the istory cf tse cous-

greater pcaose ta any which mankind lihas hitherte insvuented." mumuiity and natioe tus whsich e e belong ias a still msore pressing clains
From this he argues-anu vwho will say the contenstion ie not a uponrin attention. hat stuiuy shows the youg te sprgs of iubie

souud ne-thiat English literature shoauld occutpy a hîigher place than it houor and dishonos ; sets before them tIe nsational feuligs, weakns-
doees in the liberal education of the English-speaking people. Lt us ses, anu sins; wari s tlhem agaist future dangers buy exhibitiîg theI los-
now apply this principle o! utility te thec formbation of the cutrrichiu ses anil suersgs et the pasta; etsherns i tnîeir licartst tise iatioial

for osur puli schools. .And first we would say-the useful sould eroes ;ind strengthenus the thue preciosus love of country."
supersede the ornamental, andue, seconsdly, the practical shctuld super. But it is nUot what thuis cubrricuiums wuld i rclud as such as whist,
sede tise thseoretical. lis discusssinug thuese two propositionis it musst be rationially carried out, it wouild elimuinate, I wishu Lo conisider. For in-
borne n ndl that in an ordiary public schsool th e teacher's tie l stance, in the. study cf Arithmeuctic, ew munc pai would be spared the
divided mong a great- many classes. Tle amount of attention w iichi ppil, a t ow unch useless anxiety tie teacher, if only what is useful

lhe is capable cf giving to each subject is necessarily very linited. The were taugit. 0f whiat use are alligatio, circulating deimls, sigule
average rural schuool cEntaiis fro 10 to 13 classes at lepacst. How imu- an d doubie position," aînd "duodecimals " to th e ordinary citizens? it
portant is it tlien that no part of the teicler's time shoild be frittered may ho saind tat mnenta discisines got iu tis way. Se it say he got
away la idle embelshmenofutiL the neglect of the sufstantial andu telu by a Chusinese puzzl, but should Celis uzes s he puit uipos the pro-
uuecessary. It ust also ho reembered that thu e school term of the gransn ? Give your pupils discipine isn deing a gccater aount cf work
aversgoe schuolar is very short. Osnly tw e pur cet. of our psupils over uf yeu like, ut lot it bh work that is o practical value. Te muas who
cuter the Fifth Reader. It may fairly be presue s that ths majority of tramed hie sous te work by comspelliug him to wheel stones fro oe e part
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of the garden to the other wouild have acted miuch more wisely if i lad Lastly, a Public School curricubam necesariiy insehdes ths gagecy of
ordured hins tu pluck up the weeds asd otherwise iprove the surround- a iovmng, thinkmiug, intelligent toacher. Nowiere is the law of Biogenesisiugs. As Swett ini the Pesnn,/loasa Sc/2o! Journal says: more fully vendicated than iii the school.roum.,A teacier who kceps yoing pupils at work, teri after tern, upon Onune viurn ex riro'-no life withoutt antecedent life. Wc nay franacomplex or puzzling probleins in mental arithmiette, repeating long- a curriculnu as perfect in its uechanisi as one of Vest's chrononetersdrawi-out forimulas m» logical analysis, mnehinmg statement, solution, -wu mnay cquip our sehsool-roos till there is nothing mure to bu desired-and conclusion, bufore thoy havu acqmsssredi readmsss and accuracy is ad- we may lay down riles whicis for their wisdlomt would be comniended bydation aud multiplication, as only makiug thei wheel stoses. A country a Solonon, but if we cansot place in thi school-house a teacher properlyteacher whio nleg ects ' the four rutles' and ' the tables' s order to ,endowed the results will bu disappointing. Wiethur wo ask bim whethertrain big boys upon a normnal-schooil analytical denionstration of the rea- the curricuilums is simple or com ffe'x, pro ressive or retro ressive, unilessson for mnverting the divisor in divisions of fractions sa wheehnmg stones ; the teacher usndergstands bis work it is afi the saine. Fron insi andand if, added ta this, lie requires albigation, exciange, and progression, through limii nust first coie that life gerin which is to bu th be ginninglie is wheeling glacial boulders. of a new creation to the child. By bima doubts are to bc dispelled, difli-Now, aIl this supertibous, and il inany cases useless, mental drudgery cilties renoved, and tho mental sky so illuminiated that the worldshould cease, and thu enlergies of te.achers be directed to the task of li. round ti pupil can be rcad as i ti liglt uf day. Is terea beauty inrting suca a knowledge of iiuibers as would bc of service in ordnary literature, theni he points it out. Arc there serinons is stones ? Hebusimess pursuits. preaches thei. Books in the runninig brooks? He reads them»In the saime way the study of geography should be reformed. We can. Vhatever of goodness and purity and inspiration tiere is in life, lie imnot, of course, dispense with a good gener. 1 kiowleudge of the world- prts. Vitaliziig with his own intellectual fervor overy mini, lie rousesthe resources, cliniate, and productions of different couintries, the im. doanat eiergies, escouraes h&onest efforts, and stiisulates iito activ.partant rivers, iouitains, piysical futuîres, &c., luit then why be so ity forces which leave their imipress upans:>ciety whein ie hlas passedmîicroscupie ini osur msap geognsihy ?Whso carses about tise nsames of every away.

little hamliiet im France, every cape 0n the coast of Chinla, or every island A VOTE OF T1IANKS.
in the Mediterranean ? Why burden the msemiory with bald naimies,A
which i a few weeks it reputdiate3, and whiehà, if retained, would add Mr. David Fot•riigiain ioved, secoided b>'M. MauMurcly, tsat
but little ta the mental equipniist of the scholar ? Why not ba riational, tisc Association express it igvi apseciatiooed t adress, anc tatder
and give the people ini conjuiction with the inae tise place such facts -a isarty vote o tirs ta thi arcsilusst for i avin g lth ered ite Tds
of au historical or tpuographical character as furnish tihe onsly resons hresoartion vas pt by ts Secretaryaid wascarrind alideod appiause.
why the naa should be ressiemsibered ? We*c certsiinly ramire ta teaci s t the crtavote in a fw words. Ha exprased
fewer namnes of places and more of the facts froms which the places derive ,rcat grtiiition at t he vsucte misicis tad attened tis iHeti s. He
their importance. gad sat kiown a ietig wsics was bette atteidai or at wic the

Asnotheur consideratinis interwoven throu bohut this curriculum of es- dnisUssiowis wasure tatrriet nui iterctiisg. Hattx iie d t at the
sentials, or smther formmsîîsg its sublestmratums, -4sould be the constant effort isaxt as-t o s prograae wosld o ter east in g reports frast del-
to qmuieken the aentat activitias of the pupi. to traits hima in habits of egates of the vasr-os cot Associations. l tie coai s of a bri f dis.
Observation, to rouse lits cuniosity, to strenigthenr hits judgmeint, and tou gtso h aiu onyAscain.I h as fabifds
cultivate his tact. lscussion uposi the work of these Associations, lie statel that in New

York thera was a staff o! twelve ien who did little if anything elselaving once entered the vestibule (if the great tesiple uf iearning, lie tain visit the coinities and instruct the teachers in the latest ad iostsiould i]ave siscal ais attraetive view of its vast interior presestedi ta finis nlvansced tis thought in coinnectioi wit ecltion. Ini somsse of the otherthat ie woultl gladly seize every opportumt) to proceed farther, ansd, if i States thesame work was done in diffTrent ways. He had hopei tafortune failed to favour huisn with the adlveittious aid of anis adtv-iscei have two men ta place ispoi the ruadt ta visit the several Associationsteacher, he would, by his owin uiiaded powers-, explore vr-y recess. i for tihis purpose. He did not desire ta interfere witIs the wsork of thean worsiip at every shrinse w-hich a rene itclgence had cr-:ted for i Associations, for hc understood that tsent organizationss must bu alloweltise devotees of literature, science, ani art. Tie neuxt consideration in to do tieir own work. uit by tihis systes, ie hoped to assist theforming a Public School curriculum is siiiIplicitpv No greater instake teachers si tieir wo-rk withouît clashin with the Association. Reportscans bu csoininitted than to attemispt too mnucs. I e nust adilit the childs* were then reai fron a iuniber of t e counties. -Mr. D. G. Murphy
pouer of absorption and asssnilation is lisiteci. The moment we exceed I spoke for West Miiddlesex, in which Association there were 120 teachers.tie range of that power ail labour is wasted. Besicles, the abject of the His report showcd a goocI state of affairs tu exist. Msr. Sinclair, ofPublic School is not ta teach many thiigs, but ta give th power and East Lanibton, representin I OS teachers, and Mr. Bairl, West Huron,desire ta lcarn smany things. The first presiciples of a science may be aise re-ported. Mr. Powell, of Bruce, statecd ainong other things thateasy and simple en!sougha ta ai aduit, but ta a child tihey mllay bu mai. there was a lack of interest among the younssg tcachers. His Association
ilgless. Wo Ild it tînt be better then te exercise is powers withii coitainsed 80 teachers. Mr. Cha wick, of Perts, represeiting froms 150tieir natiral <«lige, than ta perplex himsa with diefimitions, which ta hiun ta 200 teachers, stated that the Perth Association land sno membersiipa-re but a niere jargon of wors ? There is ainple mon wth the area i fees. One of the main diiciulties was the indifference of many of theof essential suisjccts for the effort of which the child is susceptible, and teaciers to the literature of the profession. He thouglt there should
ta attemnpt ssure is to vitiate all. Let it sit be supposed. iowever, that lie somse scheine for pîutting tie Sciiuon. Jocit'A.iito the hands of al theobjct ta sucs oral lessons sm botany, iiatuil history, and kisicdredi i teaciers. Msr. Payne, of Algomna, 8egas the readisg of lis report, butsbjects as appeaIl objectively ta the child's rimid. On the contray, I1 as it was long, and haid evitlc])cy bea prepared with great care, thvalue such esons v-ery highi'. The boy learis largely fromt the world readmsg of it wras postpoied ta a future occasion. 'Mr. Fotheringhamof nature aroiund ins. To aid hissi Isins investigations, t stimulate - reparted for York tiat the Assuciatni, msinbcrinigS0 teacicre in attend.biai desire for more information, or ta classsfy and systeinatisa lits know- ance, was in a flourishing condition. Msr. F. 0. Steele spoke on bchalfledie wouild certainlys be of great adivaitage ta hii. What I pirotest lof tie Norti Siincoc Association (if 50 iienibers, Nsr. F. H. Smith foragainst is text-book science, or techimcal scaience for the school.room-a ! Wenitworti with 115 memnsbers, Msr. lcRae for tue 40 miembers of ticourse of science cntirely iiiscicitific in its mode of presentatiois aid Waterloo Association, Msr. ienstridge for tie Frontenac Association ofutterly valueless as an ccucational force. 140 tnembrcs, and NIr. Clapp for the Norti Wellington Association of

And this lead me to the iiext point-Tie Public Schsools cusrriculiui 103 mbiscisc.
should be psogressive. It should step lu- step kecp pace with tie it. The heaing of reports for other counties was postposed. Written r-ecreasing capacity of the pupil. Nothiiî as mure jrksomle tisan ta para ports wili bu haLed in ta the secretary by the several delegates.over lessois alrady mastcred. Each < ay' s work should be a neu dis. j
covery, each lesson shiould be a freshs tableau. Just as fast as his (As w-e wissh to give a full report of tie Convention, we reserve the re-powers deveiop so should icavier demandse a sade upon his ensergie sainder tilt next isue.--Editur.]
A:nd hese I nigit say that io albsoute ruie cati be laid down as to tie
exact aige at viicli certain studies shsould be undertakei. Tie judicious
teacher tusst decitde accordiing ta the caplacity of each pupil, aid no cir.
riculuin owever w fsy tramed can render iss inuch assisttaice. IBut
progressivetess isvolves atiother idea. Tise Public Sciool is part of a If a father wishes ta givc lis son a legacy that wili endurc witle lifeSVsteis, wihich so faras it goes ought ta be compIcte ii atself, but should cxistis, k-t his send hima ta ais institution where lie can obtain a practicala so Icad up ta the nsext stcp in the gIt stairway of Iar-ning. Iniedi. 1 Cducation, and lie will have the satisfactonis of knowing that le liasately above it is the Iligi School, where work ofa sigier grade is lose. gaven hii what as bettcr than hisoses, lands, ancd fartms, or evei goldAndt altsouitî h we must iot forget that wc irinote a greater- isnuasr into 1 or alver. These things may take wings and suddenly fly away -; butactive lite t ri we do s.to tise Iigi Scionl, stili if tise continuity of .ie this knowiedge will tast white lite and re ase cxist.-loncc aunn.systeis s ta be pscreser-cl tUi step muist noat le overlooked]. Truc, theu
pupil ot this hsigier plane labors, perhisaps, with a diffaerent abject in 1 The tcachers work is prinscipally directive, asnd lie should avoidview, huit even there we should nlot hose sight of tiose practical subljects giving decissons with the air of authority, for the good ta the pupilswhich, when nigtly considerecd, are tie most valusable educating forces coince frin the thoughits elicited, rather than fron thr conclusionsthat ca be eniployedi. 1 statecl.-Johonnot.


